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CRIMINAL SLUMLORDS 

ARE CRIME PARTNERS 
WITH CITY GOVIRNMENT 

OFFICIALS AND COURTS. 
INDICTMENT AGAINST 

UMLOltOS : PAOI 2 

:a_ Nine hours of Sunday December 6, 
,r70, gave rise to a classic example 
pf the people serving the people. Col
umbia Umv2rsity was rhe ire of the 
People's Ho11~ing Crime,; Trial which 
h'aj the revolutionan characteristics 

s VJ eduL:are the masses. lts 
cure broug t the con-

f h peo e w York 
I 

h 

ficials and the courts. A::i a matter of 
fact, many government officials and 
judges were found to be slumlords 
themselves I 

The moving testimonies along with 
similar housing cond1ti.ons spellbound 
the audience in the effort to develop 
a revolutionary coalition with the 
various organizations throughout the 
city that e ved as r.he people's judges. 
The Peoples' Housing Coalition re
presenting th Black Panther Party was 
the presiding judge, and the Metro
politan Coundl on Hou.:.tng was the 
principle organizer. 

I 
) 

ce might: 
N.Y. City 
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PEOPLE'S TRIBUNAL ON HOUSING CRIMES : PEOPLE OF THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT OF THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK, LANDLORDS OF N.Y.C., BANKS OF 

N.Y.C. - DEFENDANTS' INDICTMENT NO. 1/1970 
The Grand J,,iry ofthcPcopkofthc 

City of New York, by 1h111ndictm.,nt, 
hcr-,by accu,cs the aboV<:-named de
rendanti; or the followm1 c11I11c$ 
FIRST COUNT, SLUM CONDITIONS 

Conspiring to force and actually 
fo,cinghundrcdsofthou$and,ofte
nants oftheC'1ty of New York to live 
in slum,i. said slums containing filth, 
broken toilets, broken windows. no 
window,i. no heat, no hot wate,, &c. 
&c. &c.,all mviollltionofthcBu!lding 
Code, Mamtcnance Code, llcalth Code, 
and /\dm,nist,ativcCodcofthcCityof 
New York, ,n violation of Section 
120.05 of the l'cnal Law {A!Sllull in 
the Second Degree - intentionally 
causi"I inJury 10 a ~non), Section 
120.20ofth,cJ>cnall.tw(reckJcssew 
dangcrmcnt bymtcntionallycrcatinga 
risk ofinJury),ArticJc 14.SofthcPcnal 
Law (homocidc and manllaughter), 
and lntern111onal laws against geno
cide. 

Furthermo~, tht, slum conditions 
willfully perpelratcd onpoor~plc 
by the defendant Government. Land· 
lollis, and Danks of the City of New 
York uc ,n d1rc<:t viollltion of the Fe
deral Conmtutional Amendment 
which 1uar:antces equal protection un
der the law. By ~rmittina: •nd~cn 
encounging the,,c conditions, the dcre
ndants have 

a)fo,,;:cdm;inygoodcitizcn1tosuf· 
frr the destruction of theircommunt
hcsby such mc1nsasModclCitic'land 
UrbanRct>ewal 

How long wlll he and his family be forced to live under these 

lnhumanllvtngcondltlons. 
b) caused the poor,and putkularly 

the Black andPucrtoRiCllnpt:Oplcs,10 
hvc m inaca,ingly re11rictedandconf 

vennin Clluses disease, deprei.sion,and of the Civil Rights UwortheSt.ateof 
some!Uncs death to the child~n of the New York and the Fcdc1al Civil Rights 
City or New York At\ of 1964. SIXTH COUNT: EVIC---c)denicdthepcoplcsufficicntspace 

d) intentionally faihnt to provide TIONS 

' lo accomodate their numbcni ade
quately in thcircommunitic1andthier 
provatclodgings 

d) forced the poor out of their 
lmrm:s to make way fo1 middle-income 
orluxuryhous,ngorthcplayth,ngsof 
thcrich(L1noolnCcntcr,c.g.) 

heat and hot wa~r, with the know- Conspiring to ~ict illegally and act· 
ledge that ~id failure causes physical uaUy illegally e~ictin1 1cn1 of thout
suffcring, disease, and sometimes death ands of tenants of the City of New 
to the Pcop~e of the.City of New York, Yo~k from muctu,ally 1ound housing, 
more cspcc,ally to infants and to the which had reasonabk:rents,!nordrcto 
elderly _ _ .. . buildluxuryhousingandh!ih-riscof· 

c) 1ntcn1Jonally m;irnta,nin,housmg fic:c bu,ldings, and alsonttdlcs.,iyre
"'ithbrokento~tsandkakyandin- novaling1truc111rallysoundhousingin 
opcnu,vc plumbing, w,1h the know- oilier,~ evade the rent control laso 
kdgc 1~31 said conditioni cause p~ysi- t1La1 such housin11 ml11h1 be decow 
cal suOcrmg, badsan,tarycond1t1ons. 1rollcd;1ndinordcrthnttu·frecinstt-

c) brutalil'ed and dcmo,aJu:cd hun
dred1 of thousands of ,:ood ci1J1.ens 
and destroycdthctthcallh 

New York's OiCUPYlng!orce, 

f) Cllu,cd the poor to suffer fraud, and disease to the tcnan!SoftbeCity 
dec:c11, trickery. and all manner of cor- of New York THIRD COUNT: NO 
ruption in the rental of ,quahd apart- FUNDAMENTAL SERVICES 
ment1, especially amon1 the Puerto Conspiring to deprive and actually 
Ricanl'COl'k,whomaynotundcrltand depriving the tenants of lhe City of 
thclanauagc New York of essential services for 

g) forced the people to shift from which they pay rent, andwhicharcre
onc overcro .. ·dcd area lo another in quired by the Fire, llealth, Mair.· 
JCarchofltveab\c:qu:utcri tenanc:c, 1ndAdministratr.-cCodcsand 

h) caused the poo1 to endure "''Orst rent control laws, indudmg. but not 
acoomodations tllan them,ddlcclass, limited 10, 1hcfollowrng,painting,rc
lhou~, dnpitc Rent Con11ol, they pain of w:i.u., windows, doors, Ooors, 
tnllY pay !he i.amc rentah plumbmJ, wiring, &c.; extermination 

i) grncrall~ forced the poor to abide services, ~pain and painting of public 
circurrutanc:cs very much ak,n to those a11d common areas: securing lochd 
suffrrcdbyasubjcct,colonial~oplc: doo,s: cleaning and painlingofhalJ. 
SECOND COUNT: CRIMINAL NE• ways: providing heat and hot w:iter, 
GLECT &c., .le., /c. FOURTH COUNT: FIRE-

Conspinng to maintain and actually TRAPS 
mamta,m~ unsafe, unsanitary Ind unh Conspuing to commit and actually 
calthy hv1ng condillons for the tenants committing the crime of uJOn, in vio
of the City of New Yo1k, in violation lation of Article 150 of the Pcnul Law, 
or the laws cited in the Fin,t Count. by knowingly maintaining and intc• 
including. but not hmiled 10, the fol- 111ionally maintaining to lcnant,ofthc 
lowing: City of New York dwellings which de-

al 1111c11uonally leaving leaded pamt fondants know contain 51.'rious viola• 
on the walls of,parlmcnts, w1th the tions of Fin, Department n!g\11:ihons; 
fullknowkdgc• atsa1dpain11i;fla.lc:ini and which defendants know IU"C likely 
a_nd cau~i n damage and some· lo cause fire, resultingindcath,injury~ 
11mc1 death young children who eat 01 property damage to the tenants of 
ii. the City of New York. FIFTH 

b) l nally leaving filth in the COUNT: RACISM 
publi basement,_, a11d yards of Racist and genocidal practices 
bu,l, n the City o( New York, ap1nst hundn:ds of thou.sands of poor 

knowledge that said filth Olack, Puerto Ritlln, Chinese, and 
e,mm and di'IICHC Vrlute tenants of the C1ty of New 
tcntionally pcnml1m8 vermin, York, by forcing them to live in slum1 

rats, mice, IU!d roaches, to (asnotcdintheFirstCounl),withrah, 
·by not p1opcrly cleaning and/or roaches,fllth, b1okcn toilets andwrn
aihnc to n:pa.,r w:i.lb, floors, and dows, no heat nor hotwatcr,.t.c.,&e., 

,np, and by faiilnc 1oc'1crm1n.o1e .tc.,bykno..,inglyandintcntionallyrc, 
01 to prOYllkptP1"',('llmm1n.oh111!1Cr· f~ lo tclll apartment$ W Aid lt
vicff, .,,th the kno .. ~ 1h11 111ch nantJ 0t11Sllk !he slums, all ,n •10lation 

1uUon1,,suchashospitalsandschools, 
m;iy expandthci,physical plants:said 
illq:1lcv1ctionstakin11placcdcspitcthc 
fact that the dcfcnd,nts knew and 
know lhll the lcnanl$havc: no other 
apartments to which lo move, and in 
viola1,onoftherentlaw1oftheCityof 
New York. SEVENTH COUNT: HAR· 
ASSMENT 

Con$pirin1 lo ha,151 aod .,;-cually 
harU$in, tens of thousands of tenants 
of the City of New York ,ntovac:aung 
1hei1 lpMtmcnts, said ha~nl con
~t!ng of th~ats, parlill demolition of 
thcsubjcctprcmiscs,lurin1addictsand 
alcoholicsintothebuildings,dcpriving 
the tenants or hot, hot water, and 
othe1esscntial!IL'rviccs,including1he 
rt'ttipt of their mail on the prcmi§e5; 
destroying plumbing.causmgresultant 
floodin1: siting firc1.&c.,&c.,&.c.,all 
of which harassment beingforthcpur· 
po.IC of evicting tenants in ollicr(n)lo 
obt~ln rcntincreasesfromsucccssorte· 
nantt:(b) in order needleuly to reno 
Vlltcandthuscvadcthercntcontrol 

b"'·s; and (c) in order to demolish to 
build luxury hou,mg at unconscion
ably high ~ntsand toconstructofr,cc 
buildings containing no residcnual 
space EIGTH COUNT 
CRIMINALLY HIGII RENTS 

Conspiring to commit and actually 
committing the crime of larc:cny, in 
thatthedefcndants,actin,:inconccrt, 
ha•eprofitcen:dandgougcdtenantsby 
chargingexccssaveandunconscionable 
rcntsinallhousing,espcciallyuncon· 
1rolkdhousing,byunconscionablein
c1easingrcntsincontro1lcdandgovcrn• 
mcnt-financed housing: for c.xamp!c, 
byincrcasingrcntsincontrolledhou,i
ingmorc than il0$1in,;:c 1943, while 
quality and s,,rviceinsuchhousingwas 
pcnniucd to decrease m;irkcdly; in
Cfl?uing rents in Mnchcll-Lama housillJI 
by., much as42%withnoincreuein 
qualityorser,icc;a11dbyincrcasing 
rentsby30Q%104005'ormorcinfor 
mcrly controlled apartments by per· 
fonning nttdkssrenovationsin struct· 
urally sound, habitable apartments, 
arid thereby evading the rent laws. 
NIN111 COUNT, NO PEOPLF'S 
HOUSING 

Conspiring to fail to build and actu· 
allyfailingtobuildhousingat~ntsthe 
People of the City of NC'III' York can 
affolli,stidfailu~~ingtll\lsedbythe 
dcfendantCiryofNewYorkal$ingto 
buUdpublichoLWng,bythedefendant 
Banksprofitcerin£bychargingexorbt
tantlyhighinterestratesonbondsand 
mortgagcs;bydcfcndantLandlonlsen• 
gagint:inlandandhousing!ipeculation 
and profitecring,bychargingoutr .. 
1couslycxorbitantpriccsforland1U1d 

talion, which pcopk on Welfare have 
nochoicebuttoacccp1;of~fusingto 
pro•ide even the minimum ofscrvi<X 
requucd by law, of refusing to m.ake 
rcpa.irs, furnish hCllt, hot water. ,nd 
othc• vital ~r,ices, tnd of generally 
conducting thCm'IClves in an inrolent 
and •busive \1/ay to\1/ards Welfare te
nants. 

The Grand Jury of 1he People or 
New York ,ccuses the G~mmcnt of 
the City or New York of permitting 
andcncouraglna1helandlordstoprae
tlce the above crlminal acts: or 11· 
ce11sing and paylna rcalcstatebrokcn 
who refer people on Welfare to apart• 
mcnll unfitforhum1nhabitation,con
trary to lllw; of refusing to properly 
relocate people: on Welfare evicted 
from buildinp bc1n,dcmolishcd, and 
ofrefusingtoJCctoitthatthosepco
ple on Welfare who have been forced 
from theirneighborhoodsarcn:loclited 
backtothencighbo1hoodwhcnrccow 
suuction is complclcd; of ~fusinc to 
build MW, comfort•bk public housing 
which is the most burning need; ofsub
jt:cting pcoplc on Wclfar•to all kind10f 
bu1e1ucraticharassmcntwhenevc1pco
plc on Welfare try to help themselves; 
ofencouraginglandlordabuscbyrefu,
inc to ensure that landlords maintain 
pro~rscrviccsandconditiominpre
mi!le1ofpeoplconWclran:parucularly 
by ~fusing to withhold rents even 
whc~ the landlollis !Lave created dan· 
gcrousand unhealthy conditions in 
their buildingsandn:fuxall1111rvia1; 
ofpayingllumlo 1d1utronomicalrents 
for premises unfit for human habita
tion whUe pleadin1povcrty in meeting 

Thechlldrenarelheones•bosutter the most. 

by 11ouging tenants m rents and by tak• just demands of people on Welfan: for 
ing adVllntagc of the housing shorta,e. money to cover their basic needs. ELE· 
Defendant City of New York's failu1e VENTH COUNT: BAD CITY-OWNED 
to build housing at rents people can HOUSING 
afford is in violation of the purpos,: The Grand Jury orthcPeoplcofthe 
c]au,cs of numc1ous housing coMtruc- City or New Yo1k a,;,;ll'ICS theGovc:m• 
lion laws. ind\ldin1 the M,tchcll-Um;i mcnl of the City of New York of 
lllws. TENTH COUNT: NO FIT HOUS- build in,: subuandud, inferior, 
ING FOR WELFARE RECIPIENTS prison-like public housing for the poor; 

The Grand Jury of the People of of operating public housing in an nr
Ncw York accuse thcland!ollisofcon· b1trary and authoritarian way, of sub
sistent refusal to n:nt decent apllft• Jectlng tenants to bu1caucratic hara$• 
ments to people on Welfare, whi!e smentnnd redtapc;ofrefusingtcnants 
offeringprcmi§e5unfilforhum;inhabi· any practicalmc1n1torcdresstheirgrt

evanc:cs, of providing insufficient~ 
OJritytotcnantsinpub\iCILousing;of 
rcfu$ing1obuildpublichousingfor 
largefamihes:orrubjectingtenantsto 

'arbitrarycviction1:ofprcventingpub-
n, __ -- lie housing tenants from enjoyin1 the 

same righUastcn.onts1nprivateh011s-

~cGrandJuryofthcPcoplcofthe 
City of New Yort acc,1ses the Gtwem
mcnt of the City of New York of prac
tices typieal of che worst slumlonh 
whc11 ii takes over buildings slated for 
110-Called Urban Renewal; of rcfusin& to 
make any n=painor maintainnscntial 
Jer,ices, o{allow1na:cbngerousandu11-
hcal1hy condition11ocxUtinbuildinp 
unde, itsjumdicllon. TWELF.1-1 
COUNT CONSPIRACY OF THE 
CITY GOV[RNMENT 

The Grand Jury of the City of New 
York accu5Ct the defendant Govern· 
ment of the City of New York ,pccif· 
icallyofaiding•ndabcttinglhcde
fcndantBanksandLandlollls1nallof 
theabove-mentioncdcrimcsbythcfol
lowingactJ: 

(a)Malntalnll\gllums;dn~gcrous,un· 
53nltllfy, and unhcalthylr,ingcondi
tions;deprivinatcnantsofnec:cssarYIIIII'· 
viccJ; and anon, by willfully •ml 
knowingly faUmg to enforce the Build· 
Ing, Mainlenance, Ilea.Ith, FircandAd
min1StrativcCodc11nd theren1andrc
ccivcrship laws. 111 in ~iolation ofche 
oa1h of office of all governmental of• 
ftcial1 involved.which constitulesthe 
cnmc ofpcl)U,Y 

(b) promollllJ discrunination in the 
~n11iofhous.inabyflilingtocnforot 

continued on next page 
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DUMP IN BLACK COMMUNITY 
BREEDING GROUND FOR 

RATS AND DISEASE AVENGE 
ford Disposal Service, Private 
companies after paying Rockford 
disposal Service are allowed to 
dump refuge here ln the Black 
community. The mayor of Roek-
foro, Ben'Sehlelcher, recently en
dorsed an eeogoly program, but 
failedtoreeognlzethepeople'sde
mand torantmmedlateclosureor 
the Dump. The Mayor and the city 
ofJlclals of Rockford, byallowtng 
this Dump to be placed in the Black 
community are showing how l!tlle 

RAYMOND 
o'~-';-~.-=,--,e_i regard they have forthesafetyand 

welfare of the people living In the 
area. This gross violation or a 
peolJles satetytstheprlmaryre
asonwe are calllngforanlmmedl
ate lnactmentottheflrstpo!ntot 
our Platform and Program which 
states, We Want Freedom,WeWant 
the Power to Determine the Destiny 

BROOKS 

DisgusliTl{f dump in the Black community of !:n:~~as!
1
!:~~~':~~tJ~~or~:: 

Rockford, Ill. being put In an area where people 
mustllve, 

Rockford, llllnolslslargely an fordhasalargepopulattonotBlack In the same area to add ho the 
Industrial city. It ranks as the people. In the heart of the com- people's misery is a slaughter 
sb.th largest tndustrlal\st city in muntty ls a Dump, The Dump ts no factory known as Quaker Oats. 
the United states. To getanldea more than a breeding ground tor Horses are killed hereforthepur
ot the vast amountofwealthcen- rats, disease andstraydogs,lured poseot making dog food. Thlsde
trallzed here, It must be made to theareaseekln!(food and she- plorableodorotdeadhorsesaloni: 
known that more ml\Uona!res live lter. The only barrier between the with the stench from the Dump is 
here than In any other city In the Dump and theBlackcommunltyisa enough to make the alrunfitforhu
state ot llllnols. Like any lndust- narrow street. Jtlscommontosee mans to breath. There have been 
rial town , Rockford has a high dead rats and mice lying In the numerous complaints by residents 
concentratlonot Blackandoppres- streets atterbetngrunovertrytng that children are being constantly 
sed people. Itiscommonforpeople to cross over to the Black com- chased and some have been bitten 
to work from 610 'I days out ot a muntty. on windy and dry days It by stray dogs. This nei:lect bythe 
week. Slncetheworkersputtnsuch Is lmposslbietorthepeopletoopen city to re,,iove thlshealthhazard 
Iona: and strenuous hours It would their win<lows due to the stench from our community Is unexcus

seem that theywould sharetnthe {smell)tromdecayingwaste. The able. The people of Rocktor{I In 
vastmaJorltyofRockfordswealth, garbage Js covered daily to make i:eneral and the residents In the 
but this Isn't the picture. Black room tor more garbage, but this area ot Peoples Avenue lnpartlcu
people are stlll llvtng In areas re- only worsens theextsttngproblem, lar are char!:lng Governor Ogilvie 
sembllni: the most adversecondlt- because the rats then dig holes and Mayor Ben Schleicher with 
Ions of the south. People Avenue, under the i:roundwherethey make gross neglect of human welfare. 
a section of the Black community their homes and breed. The Dump ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE 
located on the East Side of Rock- Is owned and operated by the Rock- Rockford, Ullnols 

continued from last page 

PEOPLE'S TRIBU N AL 
the Civil Rights ta"·s of the City of 
NtwYork 

(c) promoting evictions and haras
sni<:n! of tenants by private 3nd institu
tional landlonls, by rcfus.ing to enforcc 
the rent laws, relocation laws, and pe
nal laws barring harassment and evic
tions; by pcrnuuingvacandes to exist 
in mucwrally sound housing,andby 
not pem1ittinghomclcsstenan!stooc
cupysacantapartmcnts 

(d) promoting fraud in the area of 
publichousingbyr<:pcatcdlypromising 
lhc peopl~ that more public housing 
would be built. with the knowledge 
th~t said promises would not be kept 

(c) promoting the violation of 
Mitchdl•Lama and other housi~ con
scruchon laws, and thcmisuseorpublic 
fundsbyusinllsuchfundsforthcoon· 
Mruct1on of luxury housing. in dircc1 
Yiolnlionofthcpurposeclausesofsaid 
laws, which direct lhat low and 
;::io<lc1atc ,ncomc housingbcconstmct· 

. 
~ ~ 

The cold earth has claimed the 
body of }'et another Black 
vtctlm ot U.S. fll.sclsm,ano-
ther servantofthepeople hasfal
Jen from,ourranks, murdered In 
coldbloodbyan"orf-duty"plg. 
Raymond "Twine" Brooks was a 
revolutionary working with The 
Young Lords Party. Once he was a 
member otthe Marine Corps, but 
he real!zed that the war he was 
supposed to tight was not tn Ills 
andhlspeople'slnterests,butto 
enrich capltaUst pigs and he, 
therefore, went AWOL 

Early Saturday morning, Nov. 
28th, at 12:30 A.M., 21 year old 
Raymond and John"Brad'' Whit
more were at Tubby'sloungeat 
15th and Falrmmmt. Tubby' s 
Louni:e Is a notorloushang,outtor 
oU duty pigs and there they i:ot 
lnto an argument with two of 
Rlzzo's nlgi:er lackeys. Thear
gument conttnuedoutsldewlth the 

busted JohnWhltemoretntheback 
ot his head with his pistol butt. 
Comtngtothedefenseofhlscom
rade, Raymond said, "What are 
you doing? This Is my brother.'' 
In reply, toulpli:Carter shot him 

potntblankthroughthenose, 
Two ot Raymond's brothers, 

John and Donald, came upon the 
scene after thlscold-blooded 
grisly crime. lmmedl.ately.John 
kneltbesidehisdyingbrotherand 
checked his body for weapons, but 
found none. The pig, then, knelt 
beside Raymond and came up with 
ablackst111etto-typeknlfelnhis 
hand, asJohnrelayedtome!nan 
interview, he saw that something 
was concealed tn the pig's hand 
as he knelt down. Mrs. Brooks, 
Raymon• s mother, had called Ray
mond upstairs from her front win

dow at 668 r-. 15th st. (A tew 
doors from the lounge) when she 
looked outside and saw the argu
ment. He told her that he couldn't 
thalhehadtogetBrad, so she shut 
the window. As soon as she did 
thls,sheheardthesbot. 

Outside, shetound her son,!ay
ing on theground i:asplni: blood 
everywhere. As she started to 
kneel down beside him, the plg 
oinked, "Don't touch him." 

{fl p,omO!ing evictions, harassment, 
and ,peculation by changing zoning 
Jaw, so that poor and middle income 
people will be evicted from their 
h011>e$ 10 permit the construction of 
luxury housing for lu.~ury rents 

Undecent housing conditions of NewYork's op
pressed communities "What do you mean don't touch 

him? He's my son! You shot html 
v.'hich interest ooslsa.,ep3S500 on to I never shothim."she replied, 
tenants · Carter only stood and looked on 

York THIRTEENTH COUNT: CON
SPIRACY or THE BANKS 

(i:) promoting larceny.profit«ring, 
and economic cxploitationbrdcfend
ant Banks anll defendant Landlords by 
p.:,S5ing laws increasing the rents and 
thusguarantccingcnormousannualin· 
cfca,s,:1 in rent without regard for the 
incomc,ofthc tcnantsorthcvalucof 
the p,cmisc~? pcnnilting utter evasion 
of the rem laws by permitting cvic• 
tion,. unlawful rems, and needless re· 
novation1;payingcxcessiveinlcrcstlo 
defendant Banks on bonds which r,
rumcr pubLicly-aidc'<I private housing: 
cha1gmg excessive rents in pub
hd)·-ov.ncdhous1ng 

(h) p1omoting slum conditions by 
permi!ling the criminalabandomentof 
rental hou·fog.by failing to pro
secute landlords for such criminal 
abandonment. and by f:ril,ng to p10-
vidc thc ncctssary maintaincnceand rc· 
pairiinsuchbuildings 

(i) pcrmilting landlords to evade the 
full mca1urc of Lhe co~tsof real cswtc 
andothercaxc,;;bysubsidizingrcal 
~-<late speculation and passing the costs 
of ,uch subsidies on to citizen tu• 
p a y c rs , by pro" , d i n g 
libc1alt:,.,;•abatcmcn1sand1a.xha•ens 
lorlandlo,ds.whichoostsa,cbomeby 
the ul11.cns;by failing tocollcctcmcr· 
gene)· rcpa11oosts.whichcostsa1cp,o
perly the obtigal,on of landlords who 
commit criminal ncgligencc,andwhich 
oo~ts a.fl! again forced on the citizenry 
of the Citizenry of the Citr of New 

1•> \.}9J,U'\lls1Q':> 

The Grand Jury of the City of New 
York accuses the defendant Banks of 
the City ofNcwYorkofactinginoon· 
cert and aiding and abclling the 
llcfendantlandlordsandthcdcfcndanl 
Government of the City of New York 
in all of the above-mentioned crimes, 
by the following acts· 

(a) ac1Ua1Jy owning, through rnor· 
tgagcsandbonds,overhalfofallthe 
housinginthcCityofNcwYork 

(bl larceny and profitccrmg by 
ch:ugins c~orbiW.nl interest rates. 

(c)aidingandabettinglandlordsand whileshetouchedhlm 
the Government of the City of New The pigs took severalwltpesses 
York in all of the above crimes., by fin- down to theAdm\J'llstralionBulld· 
andng private and public purchases of Ing at 8th and Race andlnttmldat
property and private a.nd public con• ed them for 9 hours,thoughthey 
struction and renovation of houoina, weren't under arrest, The SUnday 
with the complete knowlC<!gc that all Inquirer carrledanarliclestat!ng 
of the above-described crimes were that Raymond had slashed at pig 
taking plJC\\ and slurring in tilefruils Carter with a razor. (Overnli(ht, 
ofall lhc abovc,describedcrimcs. The lhe"kn!fe" changedlntoarazor" 
above indictment is returned this 23rd which ls JustasampleofthePhlla• 
day of November l970. in the City. delphia pig Det. Wonderland.) A 
County, and State of New York. blood test for alcohol In pig Car-

ter's blood was requested, butna
tura\lytheptgdepartmentrerused 
to Incriminate oneofthe"flni>,;l" 
In that manner. Carterhasnocrl
mlnalchari:esagatnsthlm. 

Not unusual al all. Espectally 
when wi! remember that Harold 
Brownwasmurderedlncold-blood 
by4ofR!zzo'sbloodthirstyhench• 
men last February. (Theplgssa!d 
he lunged at them with a knife, 
which wttnessesses didn't see,) 
That murder was termed"Justl
fl.ablehomoclde." It's not surpri
sing when we recall that Robert 
Clark was shot and killed by pig 
l.smael Plaza who also said he 
luni:@d at him with a knife (tbe 
bullet woulds were in his back) 
Last September, It's not surprls~ 
Ing, reeallthemurderotDwtght 
Byrd byplgsByrneandW!nches
ter, last fall, inwhlchpwtgbtwas 

Raymond' Twine' Brooks 

twlrllngacaneabovehishead, 
Ignoring the two pigs when they 
shot him. 

With these and countless more 
gruesomememortes,whylsthere 
sln!:lnganddanclngintheslave 
quarters? Or does It have to hap
pen to you or your relatlve be
fore you rea\ize that the stre.>ts 
ot our communltles are the pigs 
shooting galleries and that we're 
the targets? Will we ever relate 
to the tact that Rlz~o Is a self~ 
styledHltler,thathlstroopsare 
notinthecommunltytoserveand 
protect but to QPpress and mur
der? The raceofthepli(does not 
matter. Pig Carter ts a nigger as 
Is pig Wlnchester (one of Dwight 
Byrd's murderers). Pl1;Plazalsa 
Puerto Rlea.n(themurdererofRo
bert Clark.) Their common bond 
wlththeWhiteraclstplgslstheir 
completelackofreprdtorhuman 
lite and a trigger happy mentali
ty, don't let the term"orf-duty" 
tool you. A p1g\saplg24 hours 
a day whether hels belni:pald at 
a certain time or not, This Is 
proved by their practice. 

The ta.Ith we have that justice 
will be done must n~t be placed 
In the t.asclst U.S. courts, as the 
power structure lsworklngfever
lshJytotermthlsuglycrlme"Jus
tillable homicide." Our faith can 
onlybeplacedlnori:anh.lngarmed 
se!I-defensegroupstoprotectour 
communities. The lime has long 
beenheretorespondtotheviclous 
plgattacksonourpeoplebyarmed 
force, The gunshots which snuffed 
out the lives of Raymond Brooks, 
Harold Brown, Dwli:ht Byrd, Ro
bert Clark and so many other In
nocent Black people are our call 
to arms. The murders of Raymond 
Brooks and many others must be 
answered bytheonlypolltlcalcon
sequence that pigs can understand 
--their destruction. Onlr In this 
way can we insure the safety ot 
ourpeop\eonthestreetsandln 
our homes. Asholgunspeaksmuch 
louder than words toPii:s break
lni: down our doors like storm 
troopers just asaweUplacedbul
let tired by a member otase\!
defense group stops a Pli: from 
brutallztngormurderlni:oneotus 
In no uncertlan terms, A VENCE 
RAYMOND BROOKS! AVENCE 

THEM ALLI 

DEATH TO THE FASCIST PIGS! 
flRE POWER TO THE URBAN 
GUERRILLA? 

LynnSmlth 
Black Pantber Party 

Phl lad~irhia .sr:'f~ ..... , 
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THE SPIRITS Of FRED HAMPTON AND MARK CLARK ARE 
EMBODIED· IN THE REVOLUTIONARY YOUTH Of BABYLON 

30,000 STUDINTS UD WOHIIS STAYED HO■ I IN HOIOI OF FIID HA■ PTOl ' S ■ l■Ollll; 

S,000 PIISOIS ATTIIDID THI Tfflll ■ l■ Ollll SIUICIS HILD IN CHICAGO. 

~!ffl!!':":W""' 

On Dec. 4th , the masses came out in larli{e numbers to pay tribute to Fred Hampton, and Mark Clark who were 
murdered by Chicago fascist pigs, Dec. 4, l969 

On December 4, 1970, the Black 
Panther Party called !or a city 
wide strike here In Chicago, In 
memory o! Deputy Chairman Fred 
Hampton and Downstate Peoria 
Branch Captlan Mark Clark. Ex
actly one year ogo today, the ges
tapo lackles o!thecorruptpower 
structure, under Immediate or
ders of Edward V.Hanrahan,local 
States Attorney, made a pre-plan
ned dawn raldofFred"sapartment 
murderinJ;" him while he slept, 
and also killing J.lark Clark and 
wounding four other Panthers who 
werealsolntheapartment. 

The next day the pigs tried to 
Justify this evil deed with a host 
of contradictions. They said that 
the occupants of the apartment 
opened fire on them first and In 

the end were overcome by super- of the oppressors papers. But,· 
!or pig numbers. We say that on the Investigation, the marks 
the nature o! a Panther Is never on the door the pigs said were 
to attack anyone, but when we are bullet boleswerefoundtobesome
aggressed upon, ourobJecUve\sto thing totally dltterent, they were 
wipe out out the enemy, "wholly nails! 
thoroughly, completely and reso- No, the contradictions were so 
lutely." apparantthatthepeoplecouldnot 

We say that Fred and Mark be duped, and they made very 
andtheotherrevolutlonarybro- cJearthelrrevoluttonarylovefor 
thers and sisters never got a Fred and Mark by supporting the 
chance to defend themselves, for strike that we called for on the 
1f they did, that apartment would anniversary of theseval!antbro
havebeenspJatteredwlththeblood ther'sassaslnatlons. Wehadthree 
ofthegestapo. rally sites and students came 

The pigs also portrayed as evl- In overwhelming numbers todem
dence the door Ieadlng to F'red·s onstrate their contempt for the 
apartment. Theysald thedoorwas power structure and thelrdeter
rtddled with bullets fired by the mJnatlon to rid themselves of the 
brothers on the Inside. Theyp\as- oppressor at all three locations. 
tered a picture of this door In all Deputy Minister of Defense, Bobby 

Rush spoke at these sites and told 
the students that, "THE YOUTH 
MAKE THE REVOLUTION," and 
all of you are the baddest niggers 
lnthehtsloryoftheworld. 

The students resPOnded with 
revolutionary fervor WleQ.ua.lled 
In the hlstory of Babylon. You 
could sense the presence ofDep. 
Chairman Fred and Mark Clark 
all around you saylng, "YOU CAN 
KILL A REVOLUTIONARY BUT 
YOU CAJ\~T KILL THE REVOLtJ_.. 
TION, YOUCANRUNAFREEDOM 
FIGHTER AROUND THE COUN
TRY BUTYOUCAI';'TRUNFREE· 
DON FIGHTING AROUND THE 
COUNTRY, AND YOU CAN JAIL 
A LlBE!fATOR BUT YOU CAN'T 
JAIL LIBERATION ," The beat 
goeson. 

Later on that night, we held 
a memorial benefit 1n tribute to 
Fred and Mark. Mlcbael •cete• 
wayo' Tabor, delivered a devas• 
tattng speech to the people. Cet, 
held his audience captive forlorty 
minutes blowlng on the pigs and 
calllngfor the people to resist. 

The Black Panther Party, re
allrms its revolutionary commit
ment to the people and thanks 
them with sincere love for sup
porting the strike we called ln 
honor of Deputy Chairman Fred 
Hampton and Mark Clark. 
U rou have a profound love !or 
Fred and Mark, you'llbaveagreat 
bate !or tbepfgs.SHOOTTOKJLLJ 
Ministry of Information 
1111.nolsChapter 
Black Panther Party 

The undving spirit of Fred HamPton and 
Mark Clark lives within the Youth who 
will fulfill their revolutionarv goal . And 
make the words All Power To The People 
a realitv. 

Bill Hampton, brother of Fred Hampton 
speaks to the people attending the rally. 

At the Dec. 4th rallv a young brother 
recites the Ten Point Platform & 
Prof{ram. 

FROM THE IRANIAN STUDENTS ASSOCIATION IN 
THE UNITED STA TES 

All Power To The People, racial dlscrlmtnallon and denies liberation movement wm not only 
The Black people In this country economic freedom and as our mobilh.e the masses of Black peo

have been subjugated to the most brother Huey Newton, bas stated no pie, but also all progressive people 
oppressive and lmpovlshed condl- one can have political freedom In U.S. 
tlons created bythecaplta!lstsys- without economlc!reedom.Aslong Think of such a force; what 
tern which has created the Illus- as this co!onlallst and Imperialist power can withstand a force of 
Ion of a "constitutional demo- system remains II will deny such millions of revolutionaries retus
cracy. " This system was built rights to Blacks, members of Ing compromise, and determined 
uponthebrutals\aver)'ofthemas- minority groups and the poor to destroy that which has dented 
ses of Black people and the ex- Whites. their basic rights'? 
p\oltatlon of the minorities. Today There has always been a tre. The struggle of Black people bas 
this vicious s>·stem has developed mendous revolutionary force In the much In common with the struggle 
Into Its final and decaying paras!- Black_ people In America. Now we of other oppressed minorities, I.e. 
tic stage which ls the Imperialist are witnessing this explosive poor Whites and Inevitably the 
era. The capitalist system breeds power. The momentum of the Black work~rs whose conditions are his-

torlcally bound to deteriorate Panther Party for Its brave and 
tothepolntofcreatlngrevolutlon- revolutionary struggle that It 
ary consciousness among them, Is waging against U.S. Imper!al
thls struggle Is bound to merge Ism. We salute this conference, 
Into a united force which will to- and give our full support for the 
taJlyde!eatthecrlmlna!ruleoftbe tasklthasundertaken. 
capitalist class In U.S. 

At this moment. when re 
voluttonary strugg\esarebe\ng 
waged lneverycorneroftheworld, 
the struggle of Black people In 
U.S. stands as an integral part of 
theworldrevolut!on. 

LONG LIVE THE ANTI- IM• 
PERIALIST STRUGGLE Of THE 
BLACK MASSES. 
VICTORY TO THE HERO(C 
STRUGGLE OF THE BLACK 
PANTHER PARTY! 

We the Iranian Students As- Iranian Students Association In 
soclatlonln U.S. salute the Black !heJ.]nltedStates. 



T:1e Chicago Police Department detailed 55 men to patrol building 
inter iors in the Cabrini -Green housing development. 

The new program marked the first time Chicago poli~emen have been 
used to guard building interiors on a regular basis. lt also marked the 
first foot patrols at Cabrini-Green since Sgt. James Severin and Pa
trolman A.'lthony Rizzato were shot to death there July 17. 

Deputy Chtef of Patrol Robert Lynskey said the new program, called 
the Cabrini-Green Vertical Patrol Unit rep laces the "walk and talk" 
unif t,J wht.::h Severin and Rizzato were assigned. 

Seven two man beat cars and an squadrol will also patrol the out 
door area. 

~ Taken from the Chicago Sun Times - December 2, 1970 ~ 

CABRINI GREEN HOUSING PROJECTS 

... THE SAME AS THE 

GHETTO OF POLAND 

IN 1942 
Observing the historical actions of 

people who are oppl'C5$Cd veriiUs the 
oppressor, '1.'C study dialectically their 
acllon1,, analysing the cou,i;e that ~!nig
gle took u! that particular lime. Wt 
undcrstundthaltheseaetionsarcnot 
remote historical incidcnu uncon
ncctcd toou1 strusglc, but rathcr115in 
all thin~ that happen they nre very 
connected tooutst1Ugglt,infactinter
oonnec1ed and even reflcclive of 1he 
problems we face in our strugik. 
Therefore we understand that the his
tori<."31 aclionsofou,oppre$.U>ri$whal 
we u,e tobasemuchofthcory to com
bat him on 

WARSAW 

Cabrini Green Housilll! Projects 
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A 
MESSAGE 

TO 
BLACK 

ENTERTAINERS 
:,.,f 

1n Babylon- at this time Black avenues to let the people know It . 
and oppressed people are concer. Oppressed people relate to en• 
nedwlthdlsmantllngthelnsUtutlons tertalners, but In order to change 
of oppresslon vta way of revolution, a system of oppression we must 
In order to enslave and oppress relate to change, and that means 

us and then keep us In a state we must relate to entertainers who 
of perpetual slavery, ne0--slavery, are also about change, There are 
it was necessary for the master blues stngers who through music 
to employmeanswhichwouldkeep and prose, tellaveryfittlngstory 
our desire to be free controlled, ofourproblems,theseartlstshould 
and expressed In the interests ot go on and take thelr songs to a 
the muter, Entertainment Is use<!. higher level. Instead of Justs1ngtng 
by the master to help perpetuate about the "sad and blue situation 
the system of neo--slavery, Nor- we are in because our love Is 
mally entertainment entertains and gone'', or because of" someone you 
perks people up, it re1:reates their can't get next to''; we should sing 
consciousness to the point where also about the system whlch made 
reactions can result.Thosewlloare our love leave us, or prevents us 

entertainers are usually talented from getting next to you. We must 
antsts who employ their talents understand that everything ln this 
for various reasons, However, Uv. society ls lnterrelated,andwemust 
Ing l.n an oppressive, capitalist express It as such. The problems 
society an artist must deal wlth"we have as oppreS!led people,!, 
using hls talents 1n the 1nt,-ests theoppressorandallhlsmanifest
of the oppressor , or lnthelntrests aUons. 
of the oppressed. MostBlackartlstsareverysen-

Oppressed people, are en'slaved stlve people who undarstandthe 
people,thereforeanyoneworklngln problems our people face, What 
their lntrests must be about de- must be clone at this time Is tor 
stroytngthe OOndage0foppresslon. those artists to come forward and 
!tis very Important that we under. begin to serve their people. There 
stand that the bonds which enslave can be noartlstsgreaterthanhewho 
us are no longer overt shackles, serves the people. Black artists 
but ralherasocletybasedoncap.- must come forth and support OP• 
lb.lism {man eitplottlng man) using pressed Black people, they must 
the covert chains ofourbe.slcneeds support the revolution, the struggle 
which are controlled by thelnstl. to change this decadent society. 

A$ lhc oppressor moves lo control 
oppressed people, intensify the system 
of oppression, and obtain a mallimum 
dcgrccofcllploitationallhclcastloss 
to himself, we s,:~ several ma» me:· 
thods used 10 control those who arc 
oppresso,d. The oppressorsauthorily is 
cllin1ptificd in very blatant and brutal 
actions aguinst those who arc op
p,csscd. The society is structured asa 
rcs,11! in such a m~nncr t!iat in ordc1 
forit1ocxistandcontinuetoup!oit 
people thclcvcloftcnorismandbruta· 
lityapinstoppressedpeoplchutobc 
intensified. Man as a higher animal is 
capablcofreasoning,andthisisinlii· 
dtiveofourbehaviorwhcnfacedwith 
asnua1ionwhichthrcatenshistotalbe
iflll, SUchasthcproblemsinnature,the 
contr:idictionsinthcsock,tycauscsus 
to react in antagonistic manner1,, 11arti• 
cular!ydealingasoppresscdvc1scsop
p1cssor, slave vs. master, When our 
freedom tohveisthrcaten<"dbecause 
ofvariousreasons,thcnthechangcand 
dcvcll'>pmc:nt of people manifests this. 
Where then, is oppression and brutal 
terrorist repression against people who 
desiretobefrce,thcnthos,:pcople 
change and development will be about 
dealing with anything kccpir,g them 
from their precious freedom.However, 
the oppressor, using all the means he 
can to maintain hissystcm of 01,prcs
sion cannot usc abso\ute terrorism in 
order 10 conuol n,asoning men, but 
r:ithcr he must cn,atc wan by which 
he can justify the condition1,, he must 
givethcmreasonsforthcirsmcofrc
pression.lnordertodothishcuscsthc 
wants and needs of the people which 
have been denied them, as objects of 
amaction, ro promote or perpetuate 
thilisystcm. 

dents of Cabrini held the pigs at bay 
with sniper 11rc. One reporter stated, 
"they did a lot of burning on the 
Westside, but on the Northside over in 
Cabrini horncs 1hey did a lot of 
shooting".Ear!y thisycarthcpigswerc 
p,.,nncd down by residenu'gunf,re for 
over 3 hours. Two walk and talk spy 
pigs.were shot todcath by residents of 
Cabrini. Histhescreasonsthatthcpigs 
ha,.c moved oi,Cabriniin ordertocli• 
minatc thcthe revolutionary forces 
working there. 

with any resistance 'at home to their tutlons of capitalism. The threat Black artists should follow the ex
impcrinh~tic acts of genocide ugaim1 of overt shackles always rematn amples of the "Lumpen" in the 
oppressed people abroad. At this eminent, manifested 1n the Jails Black Panther Party, a singing 
particular time the pigs are trying to and prl!JODS within thls country. group who have dedicated them
pas,i on a local levtl, laW:S which will The oppressor Is not powertul selves to the people. The Lumpen 
enable them to arrest and detain an enough to enslave all the oppressed stng about what needs to be done, 
people and communities which migl:t people of the world. Oppressed peo- how to do It, and then go forth 
threatenthesecurityofthecapitali.stic pie arelnthemajorltya.ndlheop.. andputttl,ntopractice,uslngthelr 
system. However, we an aware that pressor ts in the mlnorlty, In creative talents, 
this system is so decadent that it is fa!- order to keep these social bond- Our message Is that all Black 
ling and all the internal and external ages on us, the oppressor uses entertainers should address them~ 
security cannot save it. But despite his lnsUtutions to justUy our Sit• selves to the rovolutlonary s!tua• 
this, we mustorganizeoursclvcstopre- uatlon. He has us thinking that we lion In the world communlties,they 
ventthepigsfrommovingon,uasthe are oppressed because our credit should comefortharuldowhatever 
Nazi Germans did to the Jews in Wa.- ls be.d, because we have loth grade they can to support the struggle. 

The oppressor uses modem tech· 
nology 10 help createandadv:ince new 
avcnucsofe:<ploitation,andcontrolof 
the proptc. This is the case with 
so-called public housi111. The oc
cupanu having come from wooden 
fr3mc slum frrc-1r.ip1,,ortenantshack$ 
in the south, mistakenly rccog1.iie 
moving into a concrete apar1rnenl (a 
ramily Jail Tdr) asa chang,: for them 
within the society. However despite 
the technological advances which are 
cxposcdtothepeoplc,thcirposilion 
andfunclioninthcsocictyisstillthe 
same. and that is as neo-sla~es for the 
collcctivegoodofthcru\ing<."3pitalists. 
ln this situation, modern technology is 
simply used as amcansofgcttingmax• 
imum us:igc out of oppn,ss,..'<l people, 
c;,tegorize and organize thcmforcas.icr 
control. This is thcpurposcbehindC:t
brini Gn,cn and other pubtic hou.ing. 

Th,· tx·opk in C'abrin1 ha,·c rccog· 
eilthcne~l)10S\f\lg;lcai;ainsl 

llh'0Pl'"''""'r.tl.!,is"h)"$0fflUChpig 
mi,·ntion is foe1J\.:d ai<>und Cabrini. 
1\.-ttntl)" about !00 n,.,,, pig 1roop~ 
wc,c C\'nlcrcd in and ar,111tod tlh·Cab,
ini !lousing Projccti. Thi> i, rrimari!) 
becausc('abrinihasahi1, ,f1tmg
Cling 4.inst the l''i" LJ,umr the 
\l.utin Lu!hnKingrcb,:Jtion· ti rcsJ.. 

When we look al the pigs in Cabrin~ 
w,: realize that the residents will be 
willing and ready to combat them.but 

saw, Poland, the rC5ult of Jewish ==ll:~s~':is~:~::n'::~~!~a: ~:u:1a~ :i:~:io::u::::rr 

Pig Frank and Lt, Pig Thompson attempt to 
destroy the minds of our youth, 

what we must remember is what the 
piglhisto11cal aclionshavc been when 
confronted w,th armed ,esistcncc by 
oppre$5Cd people. In War!-lw l'olai,d 
the pigs wiped outacomulctccommu• 
nity of jews, they will not hcsititc to 
allcmpt to do the s:>mc lhin~ in 
Cabnni. What we and all opprcss,·d 
people must do, isprcpareour,c!nsto 
move whenever the pigs attempt todo 
!his. We must be aware ond con,duus 
of the po!iticul ,ituati,rn in the whole 
world (dobul commune. It is a fact, 
th>l the pip arc practidng anncd 
warfare ab1oad ind ot hornc and are 
org:ani7ing ,ond pa<-i1E laws to dnl 

failure to organize earhc1 was sill· 
millionpeop[ecllccutcd. 

lfyoulovethcpcop[c,yourfo,nily, 
your life, then you will no1hc1it.ateto 
prep:ue yourself, your family, your 
J><:oplcso that asa rcorh:slibcratLon 
Army, "·c can su"•ive. 

ALL PO\\'fR TO TilE PEOPLE 

LtT Ol'R LOVE FOR TIIE ProPLI~ 
BRlNG OEATII TO Tl!E [!'-f\\\" 

Monk Tcb3 
/tlinoi~ Chapter 131,),;k Panl w.,r p,.,.I~ 

institutions which control us. Even they canto help the struggle, from 
our entertainment lsthetypewhich f\Jnd ralsfng beneflts to feeding 
justifies and reaffirms our op. hungry children. We say that al 
presslon. We see Black entertain- though you may not be able to do 
ers ustng their talents to portray everytblng, you can do something. 
us as shiftless people or as peo- Let us turn "soul power'' Into a 
pie happy and content with OP-- force tor Uberatlonofalloppressed 
presslon. people. 

er;m u~-~ w:e~ :i~:~ e:e:; ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE 

people thtnlc that they can become 
lntergral parts 1n this system. 
Everyone Is 1X1rtrayed as being 
tunctlonallyasp\rlnglnthebour• 
geolse lifestyle. We see people 
playing roles such as Dianna Car~ 
rollin"Julla"andnothlnginthe 
role she plays refiects thepro-
blemsoppressed Black people face, 

1n fact the Beverly HUlbllllesex
empllfy more soul thanJulla.. Peo-
ple like James Brown are cooght 

Ain't no words to this song, you 
Just get a gun and hum along:, 
Dare to struggle, dare to win, lf 
you don't dare tostrugglerou 
don't deserve to win. IVesay re• 
volution Is the only solution k 
the pigs pollution of the peoples' 
institutions, we're calling for a 
socta.llsUc redistribution of the 
meaJ1Sofproducing. 

PEOPLE POWER 

on the same stage wltb a racist Monk Teba 
such as Lester Maddoa, and be- Chlcago,Ill. 
cause James Brown has a lot of Black Panther Party 

fans who dig hlm as. an enter• 
tainer, they think Lester Maddox 
Is alright. When James Brown dld 

this perhaps he was stncere, and c~:~ w:r i!n h~p P::lepeo~~- . - ,.=,.;:a--.,.,.,,t, 
::=~~ !:e::~t'1n~~:po3: ..,. J'!'l~i..,r 
tanlous manner by rioting). James 
Brown asked the people to calm 
down and stop rioting, this Is 
correctbecauserlotlng\sreactton
ar~· and more people arekliledthan 

f~~!d How;;~~' J:~::i::~:;~~ f 
Maddox to use the sameplaUorm ~• 
and say that the National Guard 
should blow up all buildings with 
suspecll.!dsnlpers,andshoottoki\l 
the rioters. We say that this is 
criminal, and that James Brov.n 
should hllYe been against this If 
be was concerned for hls people, 
andheshouldusehlstale11tsand 
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BERKELEY COMMUNITY WORKER 
VICTIM OF AN UNPROVOKED BLACK PEOPLE 

ATTACK BY PIGS CONDEMNED 

TO DEATH TRAPS 
MondJynightNovember16,1970, 

Herman News JTid I were hlcthtk
in:g West on University Avenue to 
San Fr.inclsco. On the corner of 
Acton at\CI University weuwthree 
car loads of pigs, There was a 
suspeet In theplgs'car. Wedeclded 
to get out of the car we were In and 
Investigate I.he situation. \\'e got 
outanclcrMsedthestreetwherethe 
pigs held the suspect,weaskedhim 
whJtw.is theproblem?Whl!P.doln:g 
this~ wf>removlngbacktolegal 
o~servutlo:i distance The pig then 
toldustoke<."]lonmovln:g,wemo,ed 
back stl'.l everi II llnle further and 
w tche< the ,1g1 CJrrvlngouttheir 
dut)<. 

\1th.otpo n liSi:erplg{badgefl 
'>li)took the l1JII 1Jve t µrovoke a 
co frontiill He r bed me 
m ar and lg HOa.."111 
c :iet )pbi lto!Jtheplgs 
ti dldn•1 e rlglltOIO!.lch 

unless I w underarr,.st. The 
1!gs1henproceL:ledt<lbrutallzeme 
iy hitting mevvermye,1rs,eyes, 
back,Jndtwistedmy ,rmsuntll 1 
fell,..ith,itpolntheh ndcuffedme. 
By 1h,· timellud !,lien to the 
ground from the pain which had 
been Inflicted, lwashit 
onthebackofmyheadwltheithera 
blackjack or a pistol. !wasthen 
maced two times by pig /136. By now 
1 was ,1Jmo~t completely knocked 
outanddldnotofferanytypeofres
lstance. I was only then toldthatl 
was under .1rrest. ltoldthe pigs 

that I w-;t1JdUke to know the 
charges. I told them they didn't 
have any right to brutalize me. 
Theythenput me lnacar and took 

me to Herrick Memorial Hospital. years .1nd Is a felony. The judge 
There I w:o.s rreated by a Doctor was crying to further railroad me 
Deal who gave me stitches forthe by trylng lo send me to Santa Rita 

~~::1;~ o:o:~ :::1~:~:~:;:1; !~~e~oqe::: tt:~~-c~:i!ii:~::1 no 
pain. Latertheytookmetotheex- time toprep.1re my defense. My 
ray room. They ex-rayed my laW)'er requeated more time and 
whole head. While I was laying also that the ball be reduced. The 
there I was having awfuJpa!nlnmy judge reducededit from$3,375.00 
nose I asked the doctor 1oex-ray to 3,000.00, I was released from 
my nose, the doctor to!dme I was the Pig Penoround4:30thatafter
wasting his time. IwasevenruaUy ,10011. 
taken back to the e~-rayroomfor lfeeJthataince !have been seen 
further ex-!'<1ys. Dttrlngthlstlmel many times on the streets of Ber• 
w<1sconstan!ly being provoked bi: keJeyi;eJJJna;p ... persanddolngpro
rhe pigs, they kept saying that I paganda W<Jrk for the Party thdt 

didn't have mentalltyor,thatlt nigger plg.t36singled meo,.,.t to 
was very lowandotherthlngsof beatupanlgger,somethlngthathas 
this nJture. !hadanurse call my been done for years. 
home and tell them whathadhap- It Ii a normal process that I stop 
pene<I. tasked a hrotheriutheex- to observeplgswhentheyarecar
Ny room for apencllandapieceuf rylngoutthere"duty."I'mcrylnto 
PJ?er so lcouldwrite the :>adge getmoN!peoplelnterestedlndolr« 
numb,,,rs ..!the pigs down. We left thl!J which theydoh.1vealegalrlght 
around l2:rxJ .\.~l. for the Berkeley to do. They can prevent so:neone 
Ptg Pen were 1 ... as booked The}' from being bruu1Uzed or even kll
gave metw,,pho1,ec<11ls. lw~shav- led for that matter. Another thing 
Ing arerriblehead<1che .. ndasked !was severlybrutallzed, my eyes 
the Jallerforsome.isplrlnthat l are red&puffyfromthemacethat 
never received. lwasthenputlna plgl/36 sprayed lntomyeyes, A 
ceU where J stayed all night. The patch of my hair 11 missing, !have 
next daylhadtogotocourtatl:30 slxstlches lnthebackofmyhead 
P.M. where they hit me with something, 

yettheyhavechargedmewtthbat-
At that time they came and tery on a police officer.The ev\

opened the cellblocksoa!\\nma,es dence ls very clear and plain. 
couldbe1akenand chaJnedand 
thenproceedlikeacha!ngangtothe 
court room where they would re-
ceive trumped up charges. When ALL FOWER ro TI-IE PEOPLE 
I got to court I found om I was 

Point f13-•!0 Point Platform aid 
Program-- ' We want an end to the 
robberybythecaptta!lstofour 
Black community' 

Polnt/14--10 Point Platform and 
Program--'We want decent hous
lng flt for the sheher ofhuman!le
lngs' 

Venango Halls at 1923 Venango 
St., Is considered by the People of 
that building tobeadeathtrap, One 
Sunday in .,_ovember (atorabout 
5:30 A.M.}, Alfred Jordan leaped 
from his fourth floor apartment 
wlndowlntheagonyo!belrigon!Jre. 
A few .:ays !ater,hedledat:Tempte 
UntversltyHospltal, 

What caused this brother ' s 
death ?Whatrypeofmachlnerywas 
putlntooperatlonthatresultedln 
thlsbrother ' sdeath? 

Alfred Jordan died avktlm of 
robberybyafoolandaUar,Super
lntendaru;Henry Murphy. This lac
key of a pig lied about the occup
ation and condition of apartment 
D-6 In which the brother lived. 
This apartment was rented to 
,\lfredJordan for $40.00whlchthe 
superlnlendanldldnotrecordand 
which he himself kept for his 

of the lackofworkdoneoveraper
lod.of twu yeara by this housenlg-

ger and his BoRS Pig Shapiro of 
l4C6 Locust St. This Ptghasfa\led 
contlnuouslytokeepthebutldingln 

proper maintenance andhasalso 
re(uaedtosupplytheapartments!n 
thebulldlngw!thfiree;alngulshers 

or wld1theproperescape equli,
ment. Theonlyflreextlngulsherls 
In the basementwherethesuperln
tendant lives There are twr.i fir-~ 
escapeswtthWOl>densteP"'thatca,1 

onlybereJchedeygolngthro,.igh 
the hall. So. lfthehallwily l!Jon 
fire. you are trapped. This IS "'hat 
happened to \lfredJordaicauslrc 
him to leapfromhlswJndowtoes
capethatlnfernaldeathtrap. 

There ls acountlessnurnberof 

VenancoMaUs throughout Babylon. 
How much longer must Black 
peoplebesubjectedtolheselnhu-

human conditions atthehendsof 
these murderous Pigs ?Howmuch 
longer mu8t these things happen 

before Black peopteasewholerlse 
upandtilkethebeadoftheoppres
sors? 

~:;~~th:
1:1g ~;~~i::::~~: ~::~o~;;~~:y Communlty Center -----------------

charge carries amaxJmum of :en Berkeley, Calllornla 

AN OPEN LETTER 
TO THE B.S.U. 

AT LANEY COLLEGE, 
OAKLAND 

Wehavebeenaccusedoftryingto 
create dls-unltyofB!acksonLaney 
College c.impus. This attack was 
theresultofusexpresslngour 
oplnlononthepullcyandpractlces 
of the Laney B.S.U. \\'e wlll try to 
clarlfyourposltlonsoastoletthe 
students(o.irr,eera}Judgetherlghl 
and "'Tong o! this disagreement. 

In order for me tocre.otedis• 
unity we :i.ave10:11sumethatthere 
Is some·Jnity ln1hefirstpl.1ce. We 
cannot bring chJOS out of chaos. 

Is the B.S.C ,, 61,•ck Sruden1 
Union 7 Whactsthepurposeofthe 
B.S.!J. 1 lf Its purpose ls to meet 
the needs of B!.1cks1udents then Its 
(8.S.U) first Job ts to define the 
needs and probl!'m9 of the Black 
students. Ql.lt'problems and needs 
as B1.1ck student~ .irelnseparJtely 
tied to the problem~ ,ndnet!dso{ 
the B!,ckCommunlty: PoUUca!op• 
prcsslo.1, economic exp!oit.1tlo.i, 
,ind r.1clstdegr,1d.1tiun. To try and 
se,.<Ntetheproblemofthestudent 
from thoseolthe B)JckCommu'1\ty 
Is like trylngtogettoXmln•lfi Sby 
startln.atO idgo'ngto-l;-?;-3; 
-'!:etc. 

We as BJ,,cl< .\merlc.1ns are 
Jiv\ngwlth\n.,11)6\emth-'tis de
s!gnedtokeepuspolltlcallypower• 
less,econo1:"1\cbe.g.lfs,andsocl.il 
'niggers'. Th!'schoo\~arelns1ltu• 
dC'U. ic..p,1 llSII<' --ric ai,d 

Why we Criticize Laney 8.S.U. 

llke allotherinstltutlonslnlnchls 
decadent society, arecoutrolled 
anddeslgnedto perpetuate our 
wretched condition. 

The same people who control :he 
schools are the same peoplewhu 
control the Black communities. 
The schools are not controlled by 
the Lackey .\dmlnlstrators who sit 
In the offices on campus. The 
school.s--like the Black commuC1-
lty-- are conrrolledbytheblgbus
lness men, lying politicians, and 
the military CIA, National Guard, 
and local police). These people 
makethede.:lslonsthatcontrolour 
every day lives.Theydetermlnethe 
policy and what Is taught In the 
schools. The police, Cl.\ .indNat
lona! Guards are the guardians of 
this dlct~w,.-1111 order. !he same 
racist w.~rmo:'lge!'S who go around 
the w,,rld murdering, raplngand 
oppressing people underthebJn
nerQf'freedom' and'democracy'; 
who Invade the mack community 
and kill in the name Qf'law and 
order', are u,e s;ime ones whode• 
flnetherypeo!educ.itionthJt)'OJ 
.ind I are supposed 10 &et. If there 
Is to be a struggle on campus, lt 
hat to be linked with the struggle 
thllllstakingplacelnoUJ'comm,n• 
ltles , and theworldcommunlties 
They are ndtheume! \re 
theynol 

lI we falllntothetrapof an Iso
lated struggle on campus (!tis 
apre-plannedtrap]}oJrchlldren 
If they survive•-wlllhavethesame .--ir--~ 
struggle on their hands 

The policy-makers designed and 
or Initiated the programs we are 
fighting for on campus: books, lun
ches, and loan program5. We are 
not ag&lnat these programs. but 
even'lf'thesedemandsaregrant
ed, what about the killings, thebad 
houslng,thehunger,thedenlalof,;; 
our human rights. Dead people 
ca:inotread,norattendschool:Our l,.,;:.,,lii;iiaiiliiil-..-----------• I 

:~~!e ::e ::;~tto~:ei\~i~~o:: This samelackeyhasbeenknow:i 
life, e~rythlng else is useless I to lllegallyen1er the People's 
Ouroplnlonischatlt istimetore• apartme.its, and ripoff property 
define our priorities. Wearesure uslngeXC11sessuchathe was re
thal 1he preaervatlo'I of our lives turning a rent book or ma!lwhlch 
and rhellvesofourpeoplearemore he could have easily slid under the 
Important than the book loan pro- door.After the robberies occured, 
gram I the door oftheapartmentwoJ!dnot 

1l1e B.S.U (Black Scudent be forced and nobody llad a keybm 
Union?) asserrn that It has the the tenant and the superlntendant 
Interest of 81.ickpeopleat heart. whose brother works at Venango 
Action, llol Wfl.rd.i, is the criterion Hardware Store and mates the keys 
forthetruth1 fortheapar1men1bulldlng. 

The people within VenangoHaUs 
wlllnotforgettheseact1of1error, 
nor wJU they rest until Pig Shap
iro and his bootllcklng lack:ey, 
Murphy, are dealt with. And we. 
Black people as a whole, mus1 no1 

forget h or rest until Justice Is 
done. 

DEAL WITII YOUR SLUMLORD! 

Dn:e to Struagle I ALL POW~.R TO THI:: P!::OPLE! 
Dire to be Victorious ! ,>,lfred Jordan was also 1 victim 

of indecent and unsafe housing. For 
example, the faultyeleco-lcalout• Bobby McCllil 

St. \UgU"llne Com, 1'lity\\'c,r~n Jets which st.<rted tbe[lreln the 9lack..I'&1llhe.r Party 
0 I , 1lf r !ldln,,;. Hi ieJt! W 9 the result l'hllildeliit•IJ Branch 
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... AS THEY WATCH THEIR ARMORED 
VEHICLES GO UP IN SMOKE. THEIR 

HELICOPTERS FALL DO WN IN FLAMES 
menaclng--whlch helps with com- the same manner they are used In The lmper!aUsts' technology Is 
munlty relaUon-but she packs a Vietnam (ground to air support, the boomerange which has begun 
wallop and can't be stopped. air to ground support) , They use Its return trip, to wipe the oo-

Choose a gasoline or diesel en- the helicopters to step us their 
glne. Pick a mounted weapon and military patrol of the Black com. 
protection level. Then ask for the muniUes, taking note that the pigs 
price. You'll be amazed. have now placed large numbers on 

topofthelrpatrolcars,soasto 
Built by AV<:o-armor experts. be seen better by thehellcopters. 

Until now helicopters were thought 
o!asrescuevehlcles,tra.ttlcand 

I pr!~/~~ f~~~~s p~~j~!r~~~ ~~ ~~! :~!~~e::~~~~i~wrt!~t':~~:; 
this advertisement, that they are and making assaults with Intent to 
implementing their blue-print of klll. 
genocide-leveled at all progressive The pigs also employ the use of 
people, Black people in particular surveilance cameras (The Black 1 

and the Black Panther Party as the Panther, Oct. 24,1970). Thesecam..-
bulls-eye, erasareplacedontopoftelephone 

Avco (the leader In personnel poles in the Blackcommunltlesto 
and vehicle armor) bas only help- spy on the people - Big Brother 
ed to bring the genocidal tactics Is last becoming a reality. 
of this imperialistic commune to ADotber program of destruction 
llght. Avco has stated that their Is the"HomeAlertGroups" . This 
carrier would stand up to anything ls a program set up 1n the com
up to .30 caliber (30-06). Well muntty to divide the people. This 
wb.at about a .357, a .44, a .308 program wears the mask of "Law 
or some well placed explosives, and Order'' and "let's unite against 
or a Pl)?E!-bornb thrown between burglars and crime In our com
the tracks or tlres. They say th.at muntty". The pigs select Black · 
the Avcat "packs a wallop and community relation pigs as their 
can't be stopped." We know better pass Into the community. Thecom
than that, because we understand munlty relation pigs are to report 

anydepartment'sbudget. that the spirit of l"'! people ls lmmedlately any suspicious acts, 

advertisement on p~~ aA~~~~=s=~:a;:;~r:::: rh:~te~a:o~ ~:~u:s•at~=~rr~ ~~ ~~:~c!.°~:dr~!~~:n~~ r:~~8 
It's a new game. mount and she'll control any mob. sune the spirit of the people. We Inform on each other. 
Now police have to dislodge The CAT will chase Into parks, have nothing more to l?se and We fuJly understand that Babylon 

armed groups barricaded belllnd up alleys, almost anywhere. With everything to gain, so that this Is a battle-ground, no different 
sandbags, fl.ring .30 caliber Armor eight dptve wheels-bulletproof-and tank nor any of their tools of re- from the battle-grounds of lndo- . 
Piercing ammunition. In the mil!- an ability to turn within its own presslon instills fear In the hea1ts China. The dogs do not have to pressors off the face of the earth 
tary that's a job for armored ve- length; ll's hard to escape from of the oppressed people In Babylon. come In the form o!Marlnes,para- forever. They're laughtngnow, but 
hicles. But most cltles and towns AVCAT. Worried about Molotov In checkt.ng out the sltuationhere. troopers, etc. because the local their laughter Is fast .fading - as 
can't afford to buy a flghting ar- Coctalls? Order i\,VCAT with Av- in lmperlallstlc U.S.A. we find that gestapo has adopted the same they watch their armored vehicles 

:~edto ve!~1
et'h:I~ ~~~!~e Ji~! C:: ~u:tmn;:r P:~

11
~af:1t!ti ~~~e~~~ i:=~~ec~o~~~el!; :e'==-~~. ~e: ~~ 1~t0~~~= f;u ufo!11n ~g~;e~=~~ ~~t~~!~~ 

now. which we used to protect the AP- example, the pig department (In tntercornmunal gangsters are at- selves having no place to run or 
Now Avco, the leader In person- polio moonshlp. esca.Jadlng the repression against tacking the Black comi::unltleswlth hide. Babylon must be totally de-

nel and vehicle armor,tntroduces Order an automat!,: weapon or the Black communities of West, the same tenacity as tn Vietnam. strayed-and with pity. WewWptty 
the AVCAT. It goes anywhere, a teargasgrenadelauncheronthe East, and North Oalr.land) has two But by organlzlng self-defew;e each plgheartthatwecutout-Ptty 
flgbts with a variety of weapons AVCA T or use her with the crew helicopters. To get a better under- groups, armed with the correct It to death. 
(non-lethal on up) and will pro- firing from the gunports and you standing of the fascist methods of political and technical knowledge-
vide guaranteed protection against will be able to drive rtght up to the Qakland pig department, we dedicated to the people, we wtll FOR THE SALVATION, LIBER
any specified threat up to and In- and through (or over) a sandbag must look at the purposes of their construct a new world on the rub- ATJON, AND FREEDOM OF OUR 
cludl.ng the .30 caliber (30.06) AP bunker. tactics. ble of Babylon--ln spite of their PEOPLE, WE WILL NOT HESl-
at a price that w).11 easily nt into The AVCAT Is too small to look The two helicopters are used In toolsof repression. TATE TO EITHER KILL OR DIE. 

EDITOR'S 
STATEMENT 

In our struggle for freedom we must 
combat many evil forces. One of these 
forces is a very powerful news media 
which is controlled and used by the 
fascist ruling class against the oeople 
fascist ruling class against the peo
ple's just struggleo So i.t was necessary 
to create an alternate media, a people's 
media. TI1e Black Panther Black Com-
1nu11i~y News Service is rhe vote-=: of 
the pe0p!.~ a.11d the commu1rl.tj, 

The people must have a meana to 
express their true wants, needs, and 
desires, ln order for· the Blade Pan
ther newspaper to function, the people 
must support it, not only by :::-eadi.ng 
it but by contributing commu i1ity news, 

We ask the people ofallcommunities 
to bring or mail in news articles to 
the Central Ministry of Information, 
1048 Peralta Street 
Oa'.<.la'l"Jd, California, 

MRS. KATHERINE ROBINSON WAS BRUTALLY 
BEA TEN BY PIG AND FOUR RACIST DOGS OF 

RICHMOND 
On June S, 1970 the racist dogs cuffs . (Pig Arnold was taking Al- where she was treated forlnjurles 

from the Richmond Pig Depart- ton Turner to the pig car at this to the eyes, head, and mouth, par
ment again showed the Black Ume.} As racist-dog Telles was tlalparalyslso!herrlghthand,and 
community that Black people are re-entering the house, he vicious- the many bruises which she had. 
neltherrespectednorfreefromplg Iy knocked Mrs. Rob1nson's59 Since this overt fascist attack, 

:~:a~t~f~~ei:~:~e;:ntnthe · ~ :o~~~~~~~:~:::r:~~gr: 
Betweeen 7:30 P.M. and 6:00 slsting charges. The pigs tried to 

P.M. two pigs, Telles and Ar- ' showthat they were \1ctims of an 

:~~ ~~~:~:~c!to~~::~~~~~: /1';'4 ~,:i,~~vr:;u,!!lal:!epbuw~,- ;;~~r 
supposedly to Investigate adistur- V.I "'• ~~...,.•""' 
bance. Upon entering the house, ~ because theturycouldn'tdecldethe 
with riot helments on, the pigs be- matter. Pig D.A. Yancey lm-
gan 11.uestlontng the brother who mediately asked for anothertrlal 
wa.slnhisownlr.ltcben.Arterabrtef so that he couldagalntrytorall-
discusslon the brother camelnto road Mrs. Robinson and thereby 
the Uvtng room to socla.llze with clear pigs Telles, Curley, and the 
the rest of his family, Since the other fascists o!gullt. 
matter b.adbeenresolvedtheptgs Her nexttrlalstartsJan.4,J9i1 
began moving toward the door to but we must move to make sure 
tea-. that no other Black people have to 

As Telles was about to leave be stand trial for being the victim of 
walked back to Alton Turner and a racist pig attack. We must real-
began to show his pig power of In- year old mother, Mrs. Corrine lze that there are thousands of 
Umldation. Upon approaching Johnson, to the noor. Then he Te!leses and curleyes throughout 
brother Turner, pig Telles started proceeded to Mrs. Robinson. (Ail our Black communities. We must 
waving his finger in the brother's of this was In the presence ofl2 also realize that since pigs 
face and began to babble about year old Jocelyn Robinson.) only respect force, that whenever 
laking the brother lo Jail !fhe The sadistic dog snatched Mrs. these fascist dogs come Into our 
(pig} had to return. Alton, retus- Robinson from a couch and threw community brutalizing and mur
tni to accept this blatant act of her on thenoor,applylnghammer- derlng our people that we should 
degradation pushed lheplg'stlnger locks aml handcuffs. Then true to meet themwlththenecessaryforce 
out of his .face. his racist nature, pig Telles began that will insure their Immediate 

Unable to accept anythlngbutto- to beat Mrs. Robinson about the deaths, we must shoot very ac
tal submlsston, Telles snatched the head and back. When Mrs. Robinson curately. Black people must no 
brother from the couch andvt- raised her head she only saw 4 longer be the passive vlcltmsof 
ctously throwing him to the floor, plainclothes pigs entering the sadistic pigs; for our survival as a 
placed him under arrest. Telles house. One o!thegestapolnvaders, people we must pick up guns and 
has a long history of brutality to- pig Curley, grabbed the sister's see to It that these acts o!terror 
w11.rds Black people and Is cur- hair, pulled her head back and are stopped, 
renUy assigned to radio dispatch- kicked her twice In the mouthwbUe "The racist dog policeman must 
Ing because of the number ofcom- the other fascists were also beat- withdraw Immediately from our 
plaints about him. Ing her about the body, When these communities, cease their wanton ---~--,I Upon seeing her brother being ftve pigs flnlshedthelrbrutalbeat- murder and brutality and torture of 
treated sobrutally,lllrs. Katherine Ing of Mrs. Robinson, they took her Black P<)ople, or face the wrath of 
Robinson walked over to the pig to ja.U for battery on a pig and re- the armed people. 
and asked him why was he acting slsttng arrest. But, at no ttmewas 
as he was. Her reply from pig she Informed of being under arrest ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE! 
Telles was a barrage of blows to until she arrived at the JaU. DEATH TO THE FASCIST PIGS! 
the face . After this assault Telles After she arrived at lhejaU the 

i:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~a~1~:1:f rt::r!°n;fth
0

~s ~: ~:• t;::n~otoB~:~1~!"~0~~~:j ~~1:<>;!!':~~rty 
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PRESS STATEMENT FROM CHAIRMAN 
IOIIY SEALE 

ERICKA HUGGINS 

Chairman Bobbv Seale 
Political Prisoner 

Com1·ades: 

T.1e People's Committee here in New 
Haven,wurking to serve the hungry peo
ple in the community, has movej to a 
level of real peoples' revolutionary 
work. The demogogic politicians, only 
talk a1xlut solving hunger, housing, un
employment and medical problem3 of 
the Door and oppr~ssad and the Black 
coin Omni ty. Tne pigs of the powe c 
structure only ma'<e false promises a,--id 

.._ false, non - producing gestures _This is 
reactionary on the part of the power 
structure. 

The Black Panther Parry and the 

People's Committee are not just 
making false gestures but are moving on 
a revolutionary level. ltisheartwarm
lngly revolutionary to start and imple
ment the Free Food Programs, as it 
is thoroughly necessary to imp lement 
Free Health Programs for the Puerto 
Rican, the poor Black and oppressed 
communities. These programs are why 
sister Ericka Huggins and 1 are being 
tried as political prisoners, because we 
are dedicated in this very same re
volutionary way of serving the people 
with these cooperative - socialistic 
community programs. 

POWER TO THE PEOPLE! 
FREE ANGELA DAVIS AND ALL 
POLITICAL PRISONERS! 

Bobby Seale 
Chairman / Black Panther Parry 

Delivered Thursday, Dec.3, 1970 
New Haven , Connecticut by /John Seale 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
RELEASE 

December 3, 1970 

The BOBBY AND ERICK.A FREE FOOD PROGRAM 
Is being established by the People's Committee to helP 
meet one of the most basic and Immediate 11eed.sorlhe 
Black commllility. The ever-Increasing unemployment 
rate In the Black communlty and the lntlaUoaary prac* 
tices or Uie Nixon Administration demonstrate the gov* 
ernment's 11nwllllngness to meet the need or the poor 
and oppressed people In general and Black people In 
particular. The Black commllll.lty ls reminded dally that 
the maclllnery of this government does not work !nits 
interest. 

Both Chairman Bobby and Ericka Huggins saw the 
necessity for meeting- the basic needs of the people 
through the Implementation of socialistic programs like 
the Free Hot Breaktast for Children, Free Clothing and 
Free Health Centers. 

The Incarceration of these servants of lhe people and 
others Is clearly an attempt by the government to put 
a stop to the people's programs. Bul the people have 
shown that the spJrJt or Bobby and Ericka still prevails 
and that we the people will continue to move to feed , 
clotheanddetendo11rcommun!Ues. 

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE 
FREE BOBBY AND ERICKA 

People'sCommtttee 
Contact: PatGallyot/203/777*5752 

MESSAGE TO THE PEOPLE, FROM 
LONNIE MCLUCAS, PRISONER OF WAR 

put a::1 immediate end to all acts of 
genocide against the masses by the 
systems running dogs and paper tigers. 
By any me1-1.ns necessary 1 

We now must point the bony finger 
of disorder not at the future generation; 
for the results of the so-called con
stitution of the United States, but at 
the mis-guided concepts of our fore 
fathers, relating to the masses rights 
to life, liberty and tlie pursuit of 
happiness. Right on? 

W•~• n •~ej not the polluted, decadent 
desires of the past. From our 
ancestors, to oppressed people like us 
now, to our children in the future, 
what we do need is a New and change
able constitution. One that the masses 
can change whznever or wherever they 
the people see that there is a reasonable 
need for it (the constitution) to be 
cha:i.ged. Because then, wewillhavethe 
full benefits of all our constitutional 
rights!! Even if we hava to die for 
others to obtain these rights; Right, 
Right on!!! 

We, the Revolutionists of America, 
will not, and shall not si.t back in 
the:,~ time:, vf ReY'Jlution, and commit 
any kind of willing and knowing acts 
of un-revolutionary suicide, Wt: will 

our major political objectives. We must 
always be aware of products of 
bitterness, such as controversy 
counter versions, go-betweens, peace 
makers and compromises from outside 
of the People ' s Vanguard Party. There 
comes a time when we must all give 
up certain things and take other things. 
w~ knew that when we joined the peo
ple's struggle for liberation, from the 
many chains of oppression and ag 
gression, we kriew that there would be 
many times when we would have to 
make do with the tools that we had 
on ha..,d to work with. We are brothers 
and Sisters - we have over three 
hundred years of oppression and_ ag-
gression in common. 

I am sure that all of my Comrades, 
like myself want nothing more than to 
die a Revolutionary type death i.n the 
People's Vanguard Party. 

Comrades, we are now engaged in a 
Revolutionary Struggle to bring a com
plete change into that unfit constituion 
that is serving this system, that is 
keeping, or is attempting to keep all 
poor and oppressed peopleoftheUnited 
States and the world in genera) ., poor 
and oppressed. 

People of America. we must Unite 
a'"1l0 cfiange this decadent system. And 

react politically to any ma:rner of ag- ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE! 
gression perpetuated against the poor, 
oppressed people andourcomradesand Revolutionary Love 
supporters of the world. " REVOLU- Lonnie McLucus 
TON lN OUR LTFE TlME". Political Prisoner/ prisoner of War 

Comrades, we must not letourselves Connecticut StateCha_;>ter 
be divided or prevented from reaching Black Panther Pa:rty · 
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REVOLUTIONARY PEOPLE,S 

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 

RESOLUTIONS AND DECLARATIONS 

Thi" conH•11tion of n'Y\)lutiouary pl'oplr, from 
opprc-,M.''CI cumm11ni1ic, thn111gh,111t thl' \\Orld is 

t·oun•ned i11 rccognicion nf rh<' fact !h;il the 
ch:111gi11g ,oci:11 nmdiriom lhroughout clw w·:1rld 

n•quire nC',1 analysil> and :1p1no:1d1N i11 order 1h;11 
our co1hi.:iotb11ess might bl.· r:1i-.e-d lo lhc poinl 

when• we can dfrcthdy end the opprcs.sion ol 
people- by peopll'. \'\~• gather hcrC' frvm our 

con11111mitics bcc:m<;(' we re;11i,c th.it we ha\l' :1 

common c-nemy. :1 common go:iL and Iha! tht' 
gco~rnphic:il b:1rricrs which scpar;1tcd 11., rrom ,rne 

a,nother in thC' pasl at(' 110 longer obsl:ides to our 
r('VOlutio11;1Ty Ullily, 

~ot only do v.c reeogui,e our eomuwnalilics. 
Wl' further n"t:ognin· lh;H the l'Olll'C'ph and ide:1s 

which were 11re,iot1,ly used lo dcfiul' ll~ ;1, 

peoplt>S c.:111 110 longer :1pply for 1hey dim (1ar 

~il•w :1nd imp<'de om 11ro!l,ress. The same 1>hc,,o

me11:1 whkh have freC'd us rrnm the st>1wr,1tio11 ol 
g_C'ogr:1phkal barrier; :ln' :1lso !Ill' S:lll1<' phe

uomC'n:l wl,ich have ir.insformt'll us inw ;1 re~-

Wl' onL·e ck•fined our;dn,s ,h n:1tio11' herause 

we h:1d di,1i11d gergr;1phic-:1I bucmd:irit>,. w(' nlll· 

rrolled lhe ec-onomy. lhc µoli1kal strncll,rc and 

1hC' i11,.1i1111io11~ in our fl•rriloric,. In 1hi-. ,eme the 

rnilNI S1:1lC'~ w:t<; al,n a 11:uion :11 one tillll' 

WL' <,et'. howt"'C'r, rh:11 the growth of hmC':111-

crntk r.::1pi1:1li,111 in thL' lJ11ilC'd Stalt·, trau,fonned 

the n:1lioa. \\hen capitali~m i11 lht· nation n':1d1ed 

:1 hiµ.h k\el of dc,dupmcnl it n·;1d1ed IX'\ "1111 1hc 

national bound'1ril'S to ex µloir lhe wealth ;rnd 

labor of other territorie,. We furlher 11otire !hat 

1hb. exploita1io11 of the weallh of other n:llions 

w:is combined wilh control of their politic.1] 

~truclmc :md tlwir cullm;tl i11stitutiom. Thi, w;is 

Jone th r11ugh !he USC' of the high ll'\"<'ls of ll'l"h· 

11ology develo1n·d hv burec1ucrntiL" capitalism. Thi~ 

1cdrnnlogy m.:ide ii po~sihle for the strong :inn of 

1l;ec:11>iUliq 10 reach i11t1J every comer of 1hewurld 

:md use its polke force rnmmonly c:1llcd 1hc 
mili1:1r} to C-:HT\' ,ml ii, desin·s. Thi, lechnolug~ 

has made ii p11'.\ihlc for the capitalisl lo nuitrol 

che :iir waves and com1mmic:t1in11.1. mcdi,i of 111hcr 

territories :ind tlwrcb~ ma11ipul.1te their l·ttll,ir;1I 
iustitutiuns 

We recoglli"lc. lhl'll, lhal lhl' grc.:-d nf bun•;iu

C'r:.llil· capilali,m i11 \mcrk:1. 1he ,·lfcc1h·eae,, of 

!ht' police forcC' of the- rc1li11g c-irdt· ,11,d t1•e 
swiftnc---s wilh which lhcir "\lc<,~lge" ,·,111 be st;,, 
10 lh<'s(• INritoril'" h;i .. lra1hformell the J)TC\iHU', 

situalioll. \\l' rt.'C"Ol!lli/C lhi, whcn WC ;idmil lh:tt 

the L:;1itcd S1:11e~ ~ b no longL'r :1 n;llion bul ;111 

C'lllpirc. llowt'H'r. ;UJ (•mpire by ddiiiilion COll

lrols orlwr terrilorit'"-. :uul i1, .,,1 doing lrausf,,nn~ 

1hc forml.'r 111a1ion,. If ,1 11;11io11 r.:;1111101 prnlel'I ii'> 

hnulul:irie, aml !Hl'\Clll fh(' C'lllry of .Ill ;1ggre.,,,or. 

if ;1 11alion Gllllltll l'Olllrnl ih polilir:11 \lnlCILlrl' 

,md ih n1lt11ral i11,1i1urio11, 1hc-11 if i, nu longer a 
nation. it 11111st he ,011ll'lhing ,,-1-,l'. Thu<, no1r 

prr-St"lll'l' here i, a rcn1gnitio11 that the Unill'd 

S1:11t·, h;1, tr:msformed other n:uions into ,nml'-

thing else. 

Our new understandings lead us lo lhe rccug

ni1iun that we mus! :illJ u11r..elvc, with lhc np
prcs~l'<i commtmities of the world. Then•fore we 

e:111111>1 make our stand as 11.1tio11.1lisl\. wel'.lllnuf 

e,·e11 111.:ike our stand as in1cmario11;1li,;ts we must 
place our future hopes upon the philo<,oplw ol 
i111erc11rnmu11ali,m. a phil,,soph~ whil·h hold, 1ha1 

lhe ri'i(' of itnpl'ri:ilism ill A1lll·rir:iu tr;uhl\nm.."CI 
all other nation, it110 opprcsq--d cnmnwuilie,. In 
revoluliun:iry love we mu,1 m:ii,,c n111unon <·aus,.• 
\\ilh thr---c 01,prc,,.W l'VtmnuniliC\ 

\\e must do 1hi, bl'Cau'>t' we rc:11i1c 1ha1 ••H' ;in· 

also from opprt"'i'it'd cn1mnuni1ic-., here. We ate 
.1""are th;II man} of II'> prescnl .ire the de'iC""ll
d1111\ of those who were di<.po~'il'v,1:d from 1heir 
land-. lo pt>rmil t·apil.ili\m lo nouri,h. Wt' an• 

a\llare lhat many of us here- .,re 1hc- d~ud:mts, 1f 
lho\C ~ho werccapmrcd and e11\laved w thalltteir 
labor l'ould build lhc wc:1llh of rhi, 11:ilion. Bui 

we art.• also aware that lhe capilalisls u~ the 

philo\oph~ of racism In <,upporl !heir wi<"ked 
op1,res.\iun. Through the philosophy of met~ all 
thfc,.t' in thi!o counlrv have- llceu taught fhal 

people are heller rh~n olher-. hccmsc or drf

ferenL'"t'S in physkal and wciaJ char.1r.:1eris1i~ and 

1ltertforc they lrnH' a right tu expl,)il tl,e Ober. 
Thi, Conslil111ional Con\c-111i1)1\ of R,vulu 

tiunan· People, i.s gathen-d hen:- In "f!•llllu• ut1r 
fort-c,· lo 1110\'C mrninsl thl' e-vils nl l'i.!litaUsm 

im1•erialism and r.:i::ism v,hich h.:iu• heei 

oppres.\ people. We will move :1g;1i11sl the C\il and 

corrupl gen111• by .:in} mean, 11cce~s.1ry :rnd suf

ficient to take- aw:iy 1he power which he has 
wielded 100 sclfishly for wolong. 

We who are g:11hcrcd here by our prcscncc do 

rt.'\olve to libcr:.11e our ,·ummunitic, from the boot 

and whip of the oppressor so tlu1 the peopll· of 
gond will ma~ li~e their lives frcc frum want. free 

from fear, and frtt from need. We rccogni,c- Iha! 

the Chine.e IK"ople under thc leadership of l\1ao 

Tse Tung. lhe Kure:111 people uudcr the leadership 

of Kim II Sung. and lhC' .\lgcri.111 people rose up 

again .. , rht' 01,pre-.sor :111d liberaled the pec1ple's 

tNritory from his h;mds. Con,l'<jlll"1tlly. ulhcr 

oppn>SR-d pl"oplc such a\ Brothc-r Eldridge Clc;1.,,er 

ha,e a liber:1led community where they ca,1 li\·e 
in peace and harmony, These Courageuu-. revulu

tiunarin ha11re 51!'1 an ell.1mple for us to also 
liberate uur communities .:ind i:i,e freedom to 
those who have suughl w lung lo bask in it, glow 

There can be-no re.ii freedom until the imper
ialist -World enemy number uue-- h;l\ ~n 
stripped of his power and pul in hi, righlf,11 place 

as one of lht> people rather lhan lhe ruler of the 
pc-ople Then and only then will llitily aud har

mony truly prevail. So we resol,e to liberal<' our 
c-ommunities in order that we might serve the lrue 

bueresb of the community. 

We who are-gathered hcre by our pn.•-.cnce do 

mdicate lhal we believe 1ha1 every c-ommuni1~ 
ha lhe ript to de-tint>, dctenninc and co111rol ib 

institulions so that they rencc1 the i111egrity of 
the eommur,ily. 

Therefore- we dcdare that all commu11ilies of 

the world have the freedom to determine their 
own de,;tinies. We dccl:ue that .:ill communities, 

by their very exislc11cc. h,1,·e the power to specify 

what institutions will be set up wi1hin them and 

wh:11 cullur:il values will be propog.:11cd through 
them. We deelarc that all communities have the 

righl to derenninc what laws will govern their 

lerritorics nnd wh:it offici:ils will be placed in 

leadt>rship tu c.1rry out !he 1ruc interests of lhe 
pc-ople and me-el their needs. 

We who are g:Hhered here do decbrc by our 
pre,;encc that the physical and soda! ch:iractcr

islics of the people of our communities ,;hall 
never be u,;ed a'i a busis for exdu-.ion from any 
aspect nf the life of our communilies. 

All people from air rnmmuni1ies have lhe righ1 

to wri1e !heir own co11stitu1iom; for sclf-guvern

:mce and lo live :iccording to their needs ;md 
de-.ires. 

We declare that our goal is to dcs1roy all 

element\ of the oppression which h.:is gone on fur 

so many years. We pledge oursches to end imper
ialism and distribute the we:drh of the world to 

all the J)l'Ople of the world. We foresee a ,;ystem 

of true l·ommuni-.m where ;1II peoplt• produn· 
acrording to their abililie, ;i11d all rccei,c accord
ing 10 lhL•ir need, 

Rel·ogni,ing the po,sibilit~ of a ndlural bg 

belwcen the des1ruc-tio11 ()f the oppression and 

the erection of .:i new world b.:i,;cd on that wh~ch 

makes us human, we c:11] for all people in the 

communities lhroughoul !he world to be repre

sented in decision m:1king and participation in 
direct proportion to their presence in the popula

.ti1n, uuder considcraliun .. Whethc-r 011 au i111er
communal levcl. :1 regi1rn;1I level, or on a loc:11 

level. we hold thal all people have the right to 
µroportion.:il representation within the framework 

of revolutionary inlercomnHrnali.~m and com
munism. 

We are here galhered for the solcm purµOSC'" of 

formulating a new constitution for :1 new world 
We musl become even more: conscious of who we 
are and wh\" we are i11 these circumstances, lhen 

we must break these circumstauces and eon
strucl a new world which m:ikes use of .:ill !he 

lechnology and knowledge we h.:iw accum;1laled 

to this time. When- we h:1ve arrived at thal whic.ti 
is in the true interests of the people .:ind e,1ab-

lished it in full. then lhe word work will only 
refer to meaningful play . We will ha~e climi11a1ed 

lhe cause of all our problems and then we Cllll li\"e 

according lo .:i constitu1io11ul Revolutionary Peo
ple. 

ALL POWER 
TO THE PEOPLE 



On a warm Spring day tl1e 
calm in Sacramento was broken 
when Sacramento Police fi. . 
ficers rushed into James Mc• 
Clatch,y Park to d.lsperse , a 
group of people who sat and 
listened to gl\ythm and blues 
music flowing out oC a public 
address system In the park. 
111at incident, mal\Y bcllc\'e, 
set the stage for the most 
alarming wave oC repression 
ever v.itnessed by Black 
people in this area. 

Duringthcincldcntwhlcht.ook 
place May 9th two Police of. 
flcers one Black and Chicano 
drew 357 magmuns to ward o1J. 
an enraged crowd ln t11c park, 
inthecourscofthcmelecwhlch 
followedattemptstoclosedown 
the mini-music festival poli 
ce Lieutemnt hadhlswalkie 
talkle knocked rrom his hand 
and he too was knocked to the 
ground, 

This allegedly led to the two 
other officers drawing their 
service revolvers. The entire 
confrontationt.ooklessthanl5 
minutes accordi11r to witness • 
cs, Follol'.iJw this incident 
the police left the park and 
resumed their routine pat
rolling. 

What happened laterthat 
night, however, is what 
start.cd the Black community's 
problems. \\1tlle riding down 
35th street ina black and white 
patrol car, omcer Bernard 
Bennett 24, was shot to death 
by, what jXJlice suwoscdtobe 
sniper. 

An immediate lnOuxof police, 
~Ried with riot para 
phernalla and extra high beam 
lights followed. The entire 
area surrounding35thstrect 
was cordoned of! and every 
one with a Black face was taken 
from thclr autos aod questioned 
In a fierce manner. 

The following day the white 
pre sspicked11Pthestorywith 
all the drama Involved in 

covering stories ofghettovio 
lencc. TI!l!shootingwas first 
reported to have taken place 
from the rod of alocalclothing 
store, but the suspected 
sniper's positioo was changed 
overtotheformerheadquarters 
of the Black Pan\her Party. 
This quick-c~ investi 
gatory technique sounded an 
ominous note in the ears d. 
Black people, 

Virtually ig-loring thepauci~· 
o!substard:iatedfactsthelocal 
new5 media began to refer to 
the earlier incident in James 
McClatchy Park as a probable 
motive for the shooting . 

The Park incident was re
peatedly cited as a probable 
motive to the extent that the 
police investigation began to 
re□cctthepressreportsral'Jlier 
than the press reports reflec~ 
ting the police investigation. 

Shortlyaiterpolicebeganto 
investigate Bennett's death, 
localrcsidentsscnscdwhatwas 
in store for them. As the 
screws began to tighten on the 
predominately Black commu
nity , a delegation from Ciak 
Park appealed to the City 
Council not to a How their rights 
to beviolatedbywhatthey saw 
as overzealous and possibly 
vi.ndicti,·epolice. 

The CQU!lCil turned a deaf 
car to their picas and as U a 
more definitive rebuff was 
needed the council voted to 
support the cstabllshmcntd. ~a 
$5,000.00 "bounty" for infor
mation lea~tothcarrestand 
conviction of.the killer. 

Alleged suspects were pulled 
d! the streets . Yotire Blac,S 
men were repeatedly harassed 
andlnreatcned. 

Sacramento's police depart.. 
mcnt was a veritable steam 
kettle, Searchofficerspatrol • 
led th e streets baitill:' YOl.llll' 
Blacks with Insults and other 
derslvelanguagc. 

continued from last page 

MESSAGE TO 
BLACK GI's ... 

modern world. ~Jany ot our own political desires and needs of his 
Party members, Including our people. His wile, Mrs. Rim Yoong 
Cllatrman Bobby SCalc, were In the Sok, Is prescnUy incarcerated In 
U.S. Army at one time, some of a foul prison as a political priso
our brothers were over In Vietnam ner, as well ashundredsofothers 
fighting against the revolutionary llkethem. TheseSouthKoreanre
Vletnames,:,peopl,:,, so we are very volutlonarles are victims of the 
conscious of you and how you are sametypeofpellcerepresslonthat 
being duped and brainwashed. Black Panther Party members are 

Presently, our Chairman Bobby facing at home, your own Black 
Seale along with sister E:rlcka brothers and sisters, torllghHng 
Huggl.ns are facing the death sen- against thes.amecapltallst,fasclst 
tence In the electric chair lnthe racistplgswhoaretrampllngover 
stateotConnectlcutwhcrethcyare the rights of ourpeop\e andkU\
belnghe\daspol\Ucalprisonerson Ing us like dogs. 
trumped up murd(!r charges, You brothers In south Korea are 
Bobby Sl!ale Is facing death In the presentlybelngusedtobackupthu 
electric chair tor havlngtherevo- freak puppetdlctator,PakJungHI, 
lutlonary courage to start to or- who ls there to back up that freak 
ganlze B!ackpeopletostrugglcand fascist rat, Richard Mealymouth 
defendthemselvesagalnsttherac- Nixon, wholsoppresslnga\1 orus 
1st pig power structure that Is and Is responsible for unspeaka
p\ottlng our total destruction. In b!e and countlesscrlmesag-alnst 
south Korea,lhefoundcrorthe He- the people, Even U youth!nk you 
volutlonary Party forthetJnutca- had best be cool until you·resafe-
110,1 o! the Fatherland, Kim Jong ly home and out of the army It Just 
Tae, was bruta\!y murdercdbythe may be too late, yoi.. maygetbvm1> 
state after a farcical trial on Just long enonghto catch some 
charges of perpetratlngcommu- plg'sbulletswhosegunsarea!m(!d 
nlsm, for the same reason that at everyone In the Black com
Bobby Ss'ale faces a similar fate; munlty, particularly against young 
for establishing a revolutionary brothers like you. Our Black 
organl-:.atlon to mretthe basic brothers are being murdered.left 

One yoq Oak Park resident 
reports ocrtccrs were dc-
t.ermlneo to make Qak Park 
pay ror the death r1 omcer 
Bennett, who died (our days 
afterhchadbeenshot. Inside 
the Deparbnent patrobncn cir
culated a petition which said that 
law cnlorccmcnt In oak 
Park was far more lax than 
the enlorcemert In other parts 
r:l.thccapitalcity , eventhough 
police cars sometimes crowd 
the streets d. the small com
mwtlty. 

omcerswhilcnoto,icnlycri• 
ticislng their chief, asked 
Dehner to take more 
''vigorous" steps to lmprovc 
law enlorcement In oak Park. 
It appeared d.Iicers were 
seeking a ligitimate wayto 
exact a type of revenge upon 
the oak Park commwll.ty . 

Chief Dehner rcspcndcd by 
sa~thatnodoublestandard 
existed. He declared tliat the 
best possible Job was already 
belngdone. Hocallcdforsur 
port !:romthecltizensand the 
cltycouncil. 

Residents d. tho oak Park 
communltyandparti~ularlythe 
student population began to 
hold rallies and general com. 
munltysupportforanlnnocent
until • proven • guilty policy by 
the police with regards to Oak 
Park. As one Black observer 
said almost prophetically 
"whentheycomcforthclrscape 
goats they'll take anyone they 
want." 

The Black community grew 
tenselnlightoCtheobviously 
political natllre d. the arrests. 
Residentsandstudcntsimmodl• 
ately formed tho oak Park eon
spiracy 7 Def'ense Fund. This 
group was established toge • 
neratclundsforthosearrested 
as weq as to serve as s 
clear~houseforlegalinfor• 
matton on how one should con~ 
duct himself undcrquestloning 
or when controntodwithoollce 

and right in the streets of Babylon 
by raclstplgs,am:lthelrbelng 
veterans orservlcemendoesn·t 
make one bltofdlllerence. They'll 
kill youjustasqulck!orbelng 
a nigger whether you went In 
the army, the Black PantherPar
ty,orwhether you•reJusts-tanding 
around trying to mind your own 
business. And everytlme a Black 
man lsmurdcrcdlncoldbloodby 
thosecoward\ybackshoottngdogs, 
ltlslnvarlablyconslderedacase 
of justifiable homicide. Our Black 
communities arelnastateofun
declaredwar agatnsttheexplolta
ttve system,ande,·erybrotherls 
viewed as a potential threatwhe
ther he ls p\ottlng rcvolutlon or 
just trying to makett. You'd better 
startgettlngyourselveslogether 
now and prepare to deal with this 
monsterat:i.nymomcnt,fortlmels 
precio•·<,andhclsplannlngourge
nocldeth!sverysecond, 

You don't have to watt until you 
gethometobegtntoflght,youcan 
strlkeyourtlrst blow tor freedom 
right where you stand because you 
standtherclnchalnsofslavery. 
Plot your moves now sabotage 
from within until you get lnapo
sltlontodcstroyfromwlthout!We 
need you, your mllltary skills 
)"ourmllltai-yequ!pmc>nt,andyour 
courage for our own struggle. We 
ncedyoutoturnyourgunsagalnst 
yourtrueopprl'ssors.Weneed}'OU 
toge! as much Information and 
technlquctogethertolay•>lansror 
ourtotalllberatlonasapeople, 
and we nct>d you to begin right 
whereyouar,:,,vdthintheplgsar-
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PROTEST 

harassment." 
The committee started a 

door.-t:o-door campaign to fa
miliarize the community with 
the case. They told residents 
wh,y police rode four--to-a.car 
armed with sOOtguns and 
carbines. 

Committee workers labored 
kq Into the night making up 
leaflets and press releases. 
With its headquartersintheQak 
Park School o/. Afro.American 
Thought, at 3545 Sacramento 
Bkd,, the committee WJIS right 
in tho center of the commu 
nity. They are continuirg to 
work hard for the political 
prisoners held in Sacramento 
County Jail. 

Prisoners have been under 
exb:emely tight security, When 
court appearances were made, 
each man was escorted by four 
officers. They were · ·trans 
ported to and from court in 
ahcavilyguardcd.:;,olicevan. 

some local attorneys not in
volved in the case hinted that 
the police were in the process 
of conducting- "rousing." 

Rousing, a commonpractice 
in the union r1 South Africa, 
involvesamassarrestwiththe 
purpose d. trickling, intimida 
ting or confusing one or more 
ofthcarrestvietimslnto a 
self-incrimina~actorstate 
me"'-

1\1e long av,aJ.ted "rai(f'' 
took place May 26. Sacrament.o 
police left the statioothat~ 
and proceeded toarrestevery 
Blackmllita.ntthey could 
11ml. 

Those arrested were Jef
fery Howell 17, of 3928 1st 
Avenue; Dale McKinney, 20, 
oC 2388 Glen Ellen Circle; 
Lamont (Bust.er} Rose , 21, c:I. 
254l 37thStrcet;Jackstrl • 
vers, 19, ri 35526th Avenue: 
and Mark Ail!horcy Teemer. 
They were charg~with "con• 
spiracy to commit murder." 
The conspiracy charge, in the 

state of California, carries 
the same penalty as the 
felony or murder: The Gas 
Chamber, 

All those arrested were 
either political activistsinthe 
Sacrament.o City College 
Black student Unlonor(ormer 
members cl t1ie Black Pan
ther Party. 

Police refused to release 
any Information to the public 
orthepressshortlyafterthe 
arrests were made •. 

Defense !or the seven Is 
being handled by an extremely 
competent team r1 local 
lawyers. They arc Attorney 
James L. Long !or Booker T. 
Cooke, AttDrney Hamilton He
intz !or Dale E. McKinney , 
Attorney Joo Cooper for Cca
riaco Cabrlllas. Public De. 
fend.er Kenneth M. Wells for 
Jack strivcrs. Archibald M. 
Mull for Lamont (Bust.or) Rose. 
Donald G. Buchman for Mark 
Teemer and William Weninger 
!or Jetrory (Timebood) Howell 

Allthedefenseattorncyshave 
repeatedly pointed out that the 
District Attorney's office does ., 
nothaveaviableeaseardthat 
actl.onlnprosecut:1.111:thelllegal 
and punitive. 

Attorneys James Long and 
Joe Cooper are two Black 
attorncyswh;ienteredlawless 
than one year ago. Tbeyhave 
been in the forefront r1 the 
legal battlotodefend the Black 
m,~ 

Deputy District Attorney 
Wlllla.m Rldge~s case began 
to show Its Weakness 600llafter 
charges were filed. Between 
June 5th and June 23rd, throe 
r1the orl,gl.nal seven men ar
rested had been realesed 
because of. insufflclent evi
dence. 'Ibey were Dale MC• 
J{lnney, J.!rcry Howell,andLa
mont Ron who has turned 
state'sevtdcnce, 

my. Keep track of those bootllck- and turn It to the service of the 
lngbuckdanctnghandkerchlefhead people brings thedayoffreedom 
officers, those are the ones the one step closer for us all. Every 
pigsarecountlngonto!mplement action brlngsthedayofourfree
thelr fascist genocidal designs dom one step closer for us all. 
against B\ackpcoplc at home as Every action contributes to the 
their most vicious and talthfu! magnitude and pewcrofourgrow
shackbullles,andthosearetheones Ing revolutionary struggle. We 
we'll have to destroyffrst. Unite need everyone of you brothers to 
with those brotherswhoagrecwlth fight !or our liberation, we need 
you, organize yourselves within, you now, and we will continue to 
and proceed to educate more need you and thousands like you 
brotherstotherealllyofthelrrac- until our people are v\ctorkius. 
1st oppression and capitalist ex- Start to light now, and continue to 
ploltatlon inside the U.S. Army. tight when you get back home, by 
Establish a revo\utlonarynetwork dlscllarge or desertion. You can 
throughout the army with those contact the lntercommunaJSCctlon 
brothers you know from all over of the Black Panther Party for more 

and back home as well. Defend lntormatlon about the Internal 
those brothersbetngpersecutcdln struggle within thearmyoronthe 
the mllltarycourtsandJatledlnthc liberation -struggle at home at 
stockades for standing up against Bolte Postale 118, Grande Poste, 
the army pig hierarchy. Organize Alger, Algeria. 
educate, sabotage, and destroy[ Don't wa!t another day, every 
Make It Lmpessiblefor the US. second you delay causes more 
Army to function. This ls not only death and suffering to be perpe
ln your power, it Is your duty to trated against the revotul\onary 
your people who are fighting and forces !n the world, and c>very 
dylngandsufferlngtorour\!bera- errortyoumakeforrreedombrlngs 
Uon at home. In this way you can the tJ.S. lmper!aUsts one hour 
begin to assist thellberatlonotthe closer to their ultimate and fl. 
struggling people in Korea and In na! doom. Join the world wide 
Asia as well as the brothers and str•iggle against US. fascism, 
sisters back home, Instead ot rac\."m, capitalism, colonial-
standing in the way o! everyon~•s sim,. nd tmper\aUsmr Flghtonthc 
!recd.om , including your own side o!your own Black people for 

Everyactofr_evolutlonarycour- our trueUberaUon:Turnyourguns 
age thatBlackpeop!edlSp!aygene- agalns.t your real enemy, destroy 
r:i.tes a chain reacllon--there Is from within! Slf.ZE THE TIME! 
another, then another, thenano- Kathl,:,enCleaver 
ther. You can no longt-r struggle Communications secretary 
alone, everythlngyoudotodestroy Black Panther J>art)" 
the machinery of oureppressors I'}ongyang, Korea 



ON THE FOUNDING OF THE ANTI-JAPANESE GUERRILLA 
- ARM Y A ND THE INTENSIFICATION AND THE DEVELOPMENT 

OF THE ARMED STRUGGLE BY KIM IL SUNG PUT I 

ln the grimmest period of bpanC$C 
imperialist colonial rule,ComradcKim 
11Sung, thcrcspcctcdandbclovcd 
Lc;idcrofthcKorcanpeopk,brighlly 
illumined the only right path.for the 
Korcanpeopleinthcirstn.igglcforlhc 
Hbcrationof11lcnahonandthcinde
pcndcnceofthcco11nl,y. 

Comrade KlrnllSungsetforthecor
rcct line of developing the 
national-!ibcration movement of the 
Korean people ugainstJapancscimpcr
ialism into an armed struggle, its high· 
cstfonn,onthcbasisofascicntific 
analysi~ of t!1c historical lessons of the 
preceding anti-Japanese 
national-liberation movement of the 
Korean people and the poLitical situa
tion in our coun\/y from the late 
\920'stothcca1ly!930's. 

Since long ago the Kmean people 
h.:idincessantlywagcd,invariousforms 
and methods, 1he struggle against the 
Jap;,ncsc imp<,1ialist aggressors fo, na-
11011:1lindcpcndcnccandliberalion. 

The volunteer," struggle. the ind1>-
pcndcncc army movement and the 
patriotic culwral and political move
ment were w.q;ed arnund the time of 
the Japanese imperialists' occupation 
of Ko1ca, and thcworking-cla.umove
ment, peasant movement and other 
anti-Japanese mass movement, were 
unfoldcdextcnsivelyundc1thcinOu· 
enccofM:uxism-Uinisminthe\920"s, 

All these struggles, hm,,ever. ine¥i-
_ tably suslaincd failures becau.1e thcy 

were nolW3&cdinaccordanccwiththc 
scicntificMan:ist-Uninistmategyand 
tactiesandbecauscofthebrutalsur,
prcssion by Japanescimpl'riali&m and 
of their own defects. 

Moreover, from !he late 1920's to 
U,cearly 1930'stheJapancscimpcrial· 
isu, while making mo"' frantic w;ir 
prcpara1ionsfortheiraggrcssionof1hc 
oonti11cn',intensificdthcirfasci,tsup
p1ession of the Korean people more 
thanevcranddidnotleavethCTneven 

never before 
The situation created in lh051! days 

made it imperative to deal a decisive 
blOWlll thcJapaneseimperiaListaggres
sors who were strengthening their ty
nmnical policyagain,tthcKoreanpco
pie and bent on preparing fora anew 
aggressive wa1, provide organisation 
and purpose 10 the mounting violent 

the lcastroomforanyl:lwfulactivihes. struggle of the workers and peas.ints 
In 1his period the fapanes,: imperial- and switch over to an active struggle 

islJ stationed large armed forces pc,- for its further denlopmcnt. 
manently in Korea and established The solution of this question pro
more lhan 2,SOOpoliceandg,:ndanne scnted it.!Clf as the most serious and 
o,i:3ns1nabidtosupp,.,ssallthepal1i- pressing task facing the Communists of 
oticstmi:glcsof1hc Korean pcopk:by our country inthoscdays. lt,howevcr, 
force, and lheyenacted various fascist was very difficult todu!y meetthisic• 
c••il lawstosuppresstheKorcanpcoplc quircment of the revolution under Che 
brutally. prevailing situation 

In the pc1iod from 1929 to 1931 ltwasatthistimethatComradeKim 
alone Lhefapanescimperialis1sarrestcd II Sung brightly illumined the road for 
and imprisoned more than 16.000 the Korean people to follow in tl,eir 
patrioti1>-mindcd Koreans under the strugglC and indicated the ways and 
namcofwhal they called '"politir.alof• mcnnsofstruggk 
fondcrs," Ase:ulyasatthCll,!!eoflS,Com1adc 

In the meantime, the Japanese im- Kim [! Sung embarked upon the 1oad 
pcrialists' fascist policy of tyranny ofrevolutionindcpcndentlyandraUK'd 
against the Korean people went side by the ma.ues of revolutionary ~·ouths by 
side with an unh,:,;11d of economic forming the "'Down-Wlth-lmp<,rialism 
plunder. Union.'" nn illegal revolutionaryorgani-

Kccping Koreaasthcirfoodsupplie, r.ation, and c:,nicd out brilliantactivi
and commodity market. the Japanese lies in the vast areas of the country
impcrialisU turncJ it into their supply side, Comrade Kim ll Sung also 
base for an aggressive wa, on the con- ,napp<,d out the future course of the 
tinrnl and left no stone unturned to Korenn revoluti<ll1 and pushed ahead, 
plunder i1 ofns manpower and 1nntc•· in a fur-sighted war, with preparations 
ial rcsuurccsto1hcmuxi01um. forarnwdstrugglc. 

Tbc in(ensil1ed r.,c1,t suppression On this basis, Comrade Kim II Sung 
and plunder of the Korean people by laid down a new line, the line of un
lhc Japanese imperialists aggravated folding under tl,c banner ofMar~i"II· 
!he nalional and das.s oontradiclions Lcnini,m ano,ganizcdarmedstrugg!e 
between the Japanese imperialists and by a powcrfulstandingam1cdfo,ccr1>-
1hc Korean pcopk, to the ntremi.·. sung on the broad mass foundation. in 

This lctl lo the rapid accek,auonof confom,il)' to the requirements of the 
the vioknt ad~ance of the workers and rrc,·ailing revolutionary situation 
pca'l:lnts from the la1c 1920'• lo the TI,c line of anti-Japanese amwd 
eally 1930's.. among them the J<Cllcral <lruj!l!IC laid down b}· Comrade Kim II 
Slrikc of 1lw Wonsan docker<, the riot Sun!,' was 1hc onl)' correct hne for ad
of 1h,• wo1kers of thc Shiohung colli<:r)" vancing the resolution and cxpcdillng 
and lhc ,iotofthc Danchon pca~anis its ,·iclory under the ob1aining situa-

But ull 1hcsc ~tmgl,'k<. without ex- lion 111 which tile fascist suppression by 
L'Cption. cmbl 111 fai!m,·. hccau,;., tlt,·y Jnpanc,e imperialism was intensified as 
were unfolded di1pc1scdly without the never bcfor~ amlcvcn thcslighlc\l poi· 
unified kadc,ship of llw C'ommunisti <ibilit;· of lawful ac1ivi1iesoblitcrntcd 
and were not guided bJ com:ct stratc- The line of the anti·laNncsc arme<I 
gy nnd tactics. Mo1covc1. lk Korc~n mugglc scl fonh b)· Comrade Kim II 
rc,olutioncnuld ha,dlybccmrK'd for- Sunj!.wasa n·,·olulionar) line.ahncof 
w;ud nor could th,• Korean pcoplcb,· Jud,e, which 11 a crea1i\"c appliei!tion 
s.ivcd f101n a hk-o,-dcath c1isil; by 1111, of Maf\1 ni.Lcmnism lo the specific 
nwthodofmugi,kin1hcp1cvailingsit· condinonsofourcounlry 
uation m "·hid> bpancsc impcriali,t As h known to all. the armed mu~
oolon,al 1ulc of t~rann) owr the Jlc is 1k hil!hcst form ofstruC!'lc in 
Korean pcoplc was 5trengthened a, thcnationaHibcrationmovement. 

As in a!! the rl:\'olutionary mov1>
mcn11, theformsofstrui,,:karcva1icd 
in the national-liberation movement, 
andtbeychangeaccordingtosubjcet• 
ivcandobjectiveconditions, 

But,oftheformsofstrugglcinthc 
national-liberation mo~ment, the 
most active and decisive form ofpolit~ 
calstruggleis theorganizcdviolcnt 

that prog1ess1ve elements of worker organizations as the Red Guards and 
aOO peasant origin should be newly Juvenile Vanguards were formed in an 
reared in the practic;,l revolutiona,y e~tensivc way and they conducted 
struggle with thefineeommunistoorc vigorousactivitiestoddcndlhcrevolu
~ thebackbonewhohadalreadybccn tionaryorganizationsandrevolulionary 
steeled and tested in theoouneofpro- ma.$SC5against theas.saultoftheJapan
paration for the fomµtion of the c,cimperialistaggrcssorarrny. 
anu-Japanc,e guerilla anny, and that Under the leadership of Comrade 
an armed struggle should be unfolded Kim II Sung, the Communists canied 

struggle - the anned struggle, national with1hcmasthemainbody. 
liberation war. Thi.s i,, an inevitable Only by so doing was it possible 10 
conclu,lion deduced from the natun:of form an anti-Jap.anesc annedforceand 
thc~ssivtforccsofirnperialism. strcngthcnanddcvclopthcarmcd 

Merely withpcacefuldemorrstrations struggle and ensure leadership for the 
or strike struggles, namely non-violent revolutionary movement as a whole 
forms of struggle, it i.s impossible to andi!sultimalevictory 
defeat the imperialist fo1cc1 thal arc Secondly, as for the form of armed 
armcdto1heteeth strugglc:,gainstJapanescimpcrialisrn, 

In this connection, Comrade Kim l1 Comrade Kim II Sung defined guerilla 
Sung taught as follows: "Only by Ink• wurfarc as the basic one and said that 
ingup arms can we seize power. With- the guerilla army should be founded 
oul taking up arms we cannot attain forthcprupose 
powc, .. .ln order to sciic powe, we Thirdly, Comrade Kim 11 Sung, ad
should wage an armed struggle; \t is vandng the question ofbuildinggue1-
impo$&iblc to seize power by playing Wa base areas under the conditions in 
elections," which the antt-Japanescarmedstrugglc 

Thisisallthemorcso,notablyinthc wastobeunfoldedinthcformofguer
cuc of 1hc natior.aJ.liberationmuggle illawarfare, taught that the guerilla 
againsttheferociousoolonialistl. b1$Carcashouldbesct up in the 

The aUcgatlon that the imperialil;t ag· mountainous and rural areas along the 
g1essors can be defeated by mcan1ofa Duman and Arnnok rivers around Ml. 
pc3cefulstruggle is nothing but a fool- Baekdu. the borderlands between 
1shpipcdream Ko1ea and Manchuria which had both 

When the working class stands in the military and gcognphical ad>anl!lfles, 
vnn of tile struggle against theoggrcss- fourll1ly, Comrade Kim JI Sung 
i•c forces of imperialism, the fasds1 taugt1t that the solid mass foundations 
colonialists in particular.and unfolds a must be laid ta wage theam,ed strug· 
1horo11ghgoing rcvolutiona,ystrugglc glcsucce.sfuUy 
against imperialism and feudafom. the rarticul:lrly in view of the fact that 
slrugglc willdcvclopcventuallyintoun the armed struggle assumed the fonn 
nm1cd struggle. the highcst form of na• of guerilla w;irfare, it was a dCCISlVC 
lional-libcralion mowmcnt. guarantee of victory in the armed 

·n1c nalional-liberalion struggle muggle1oactivclymobilizebro:>dsco-
"·hieh fails to develop into an armed lions of the people lo the struggle 
,trngglc even when !he revolution sit· 11gainstJapaneseimpcrialismbyfur1her 
uation has been created. only m<.'ans s1renthcning the tics with them and 
that the Sl!UQ;lc is cithe, a, much make !he masses support and cnoour
back"ard or has not J'Cl reached a dl~ age 1hc guNilla army in every way. 
cisivc stage lla,ing set forth the correct line as 

l!a,·inc eon~ctly graspl..;l the revo!u- mentioned above, Comrade Kim ll 
lionmy silUalion crca1ed in our Sung lost no time to pu,hnhcad act· 
l'<lUnlr)' in the early 1920's, Comrade 1vcly wilh tl,c work of founding the 
Kim II Sung put forlh t11c line ofdc· u111i-Jupancscgucrilla:irmy. 
veloping the anti-Japanese Comrade Kim l!Sungc~pandcd var• 
national-liberation movcmc'nt or the iou,revolu!ionaryorganisa!iominclud
Korcan people against the mostforo1>- ing lhc rc·volutionary mass OIJanisa• 
iou,;Japaneseimpcrialist~rc,;sonund liom he had personally OIJani<cdand 
of 01Jani1.ing and unfoldin~ an :urned led from the early )·can of hU rcvolu
struggk,, the highest form of 1he tionary acti•itics, and united around 
nalional-libcrationmm·cmcntinoolon· them revolutionary ma.ues numbcnng 
i,;,s., and eluclda1cdconco,tcv,,3y1ofiU tens of thousands, 
c~ccuhon. Under the wise kadcrship of Com-

l'imly, Com,ade Kim II Sung tauie.ht 1adt Kim 11 Sung. such scmi-milimy 

ontheworkoffoundingthcanti--Japa· 
nescguerillaarrnyclosclyinkoeping 
with the ,evolutionary adsance of the 
nutsscsoflhepcoplcandendcavoured 
lobuildupthem ilitaryforccsbyrn lly
ing thesonsanddaughtersofthepro
gres1ivcworkersand peasanlstestedin 
this course. 

Meanwhile, afK:rcestrugglc waso.Jso 
waged for the acquisition of weapons, 
one of the two major essentials of the 
anned fo1cc. It was really a difficult 

'""· The Communists had to sccu1eanns 
on theirownthroughanarduousJtrug
gle under the circum,;tanccs in which 
the counuy had already been reduced 
to a complete colony of Japancscim· 
pcrialismandthe)'hadneitherJ ta tc 
power nor natio no.l army, and under 
the conditionsin whichtheycouldno l 
receive assista nce in :mm ftom any
where nor could they t:ike overwea
ponsfromanyone. 

The struggle forannswasjoincdex
tensively by the Communists, and 
Communist Youth Logue members., 
Red Guards, Junnile Vanguards, 
Women's Association members and 
even by the aged and children. The 
Communists earnestly explained to the 
nutSSCSthenecessityofannedstrugle 
against Japanese imperialism and the 
impo rtance of tt heacqu,itionofarms 
and instilled in to 1hemafi1mcrconvi1>
tion ofsictory,so that allofthemarc 
mobilized~ one and diJplay bravery, 
boldness and creativenessinthestrug· 
glcforarms. 

The following appeal affords an am
ple illustrationofhowene'Eetienllt the 
revolutionaryorgnnizatiorulfOused\he 
m:i1.1CStostrugglefo1obtainingarmsin 
thoscdays, 

""Proletarianyouthsbereftoffather, 
rnothcr,brothersandsistcrs!Lctus 
tum out on 1heg,:neralf1ont of the 
proletariat with set teeth and clenched 
fists in the adamantinc fighting spirit, 
and take revenge on the enemy in the 
decisive battlc! ... Arms arc our life and 
soul ... Hot·bloodcd youths! Come out, 
puttlngonyourshoestightly!Equip 
your.1elvcswiththelineofarming. 

"Comrades' unitenndg,:tyounclses 
ready! Come all out 10 c:ury th1ough 
thelineofarming." 

Methods were varied of1hcstruale 
for obtaining arms for the 
anti-Japanes,:guerillaarrny. 

Of these methods, the most funda· 
mentaJ one wastocapturetheencmy's 
weaponstoarrnthcmse\ves. 

Unde1thcslogan, "Arms are our life 
and soul!"' the revolutionary masses 
foughtonthcprinciple ofob!aining 
their weapons on their own by making 
su1prisc attacks on the Japan~sc im
perialist aggressor Mm)', puppet Man
chukuo army, Japanesc and puppet 
Manchukuo police, armed 
"sc!f-defcncc corps," and wicked 
pro-Japanese landlords and bureau
crats, 

ln this way, under the kadershipof 
Comrad Kim II Sung, the suu~k for 
organtdngthearmedunttswasear
riedonlnparallelwlththe strug
gle to acquire arms. 

On the b3Sis of such prepar:l11ons. 
Comrade Kim [I Sung organized on 
April 25. 1932 the 
anti-Jupancsc:;uerilla army, the fim 
Marxist-Leninist revolutionary urmcd 
force of the Korean people, with the 
tine young Communists as nuclei 
whom hchadbroughlupfromthcca,
ty yearsofhis revolutionary activilies. 

continued 
next 
week 
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ELAINE BROWN AND ANDREW TRUSKIER, MEMBERS OF THE 
U.S. PEOPLE'S ANTI-IMPERIALIST DELEGATION, 
SPEAK BEFORE A WAR CRIMES TRIBUNAL 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

F!aine Brown ar,d Andrew Truskicr, 
members of the U.S. peoples Anti
impcria" Del<:gation which travclkd 

this summer to North Korea. North 
Vietnam, am.I China. rcccntly spoke 
before a war crimes tribunal held 011 
the• Univ,·rs.ity of California campus. 
They reported on U.S. imperialist war 
crimesinAsbandon thcrevolu!ionary 
socicticsthatthellS aggressorsarc 
trying to destroy 

An,ly Tmsld,•r {Red family): Some 
ofvoulm,·cbecnreadinf!.l"POrtsof 
atrociti,·sheing commitlc'd in Vietnam 
by U.S.-massmurdcrs such as My Lai. 
thetorturcofpri,;oncr,;,andtheuseof 
diabolical new weapons such as na
palm. Andyou'vcheardalotabout the 
oommitmcn1 of war crime~ 

What isa war crime? Legally.a war 
c,ime is an acl of war which involves 
the ,·1olation of international law. The 
fact that th~rc arc such things as in
ternational agreements on war indi
cates lhal all governments, even the 
imperial powers, have at !east paid 
lip-service to basic moral values. Scan 
c.,posurcofwnrcrimcscanbcvcryd
foctive-For e.nmplc. -fascism wa,sodis- -- ----"--'""'"'-"-"'" ' 
cn.>dilcdanidcologyaftcrthcendof 

the second world war and after the 
Tokyo and Nuremberg Military Tri
bunals, that today almost none of the 
nco-fascists are willing to publically 
proclaimthisideo\ogy 

The U.S. in Inda.China has com
mitted war crimes by violating inter
national agreements that strctch back 
to a!lcnst 1900.Someoftheoull;land
ing ones a:re the 1907 Hague Conven
tion, which banned several kinds of 
new weapons, the 1925 Geneva pro
tocol banning chemical wa:rfa:rc, the 
l948ConventiononGcnocidcwhichis 
bindingonmostofthecountricsofthc 
world except the US. Also the Princi
pals of the UN Charter adopted in 
1949. which Lcfines war as an act of 
aggrcssion;and in the case of Vietnam 
the Geneva Accord which 
promised ... Viclnam an election in two 
years. 

Probably most important arc the 
Principals of the ]94'5 Nuremberg Mili
tary Tribunal and the Tokyo Military 
Tribunal which wuelargclyorganizcd 
and prosecuted by the US. TheUSgov
cmm~nt really put itself out on a limb 
in organizing these Tribunals. Justice 
Robert hckson, who was the chief 
prosecutoratNurcmberg,statcdthatif 
an act is a crime. it isa crime whether 
Germany committed it <>rtheUScom
millctl i1.And "Weare not prepared to 
Jay do"'~ a rule of criminal conduct 
against others that we would not be 
willing to have enforced againstus"',hc 
said the principles of the Nuicmbcrg 
Tribunals define three types of war 
crimes: the first is called "crimes 
against Lhe pca~-c,'" which is the plan · 
rrini or preparation of waging of a war 
of aggression or a war in violation of 
international treaties and lgl"Cement,;. 
Secondarc"o:arcrimcs"whichincludc 
murder, ill-trcatmcn1 or deportation of 
civilian populations, murder or ill 
-treatment of prisoners of war, killing 
of hostages, wanton dcsttuction of 
cities. towns, orviUages,ordestruction 
not justified by military necessity.The 
third category is called ··crimes against 
humanity"".Murdcr,discrimination,cn
slavement. deportation, and other in 
human acll; done against <lny civilian 
ropuk1tions,orpcrsecutiononpoli
tical. racial, or rcligiousgrounds,whcn 
rnch acts arc done in connection with 
any crimes against peace or any war 
crimes. The Principles of Nuremberg 
nrevcryspccificaboutassigningguilt 
10 individual war criminals. Principle 
l'ourstatcsthatapersonisnolrdicvcd 
of responsibility under international 
l.Jw because they acted on the orders 
ofthcirGovernmcn1m,up11rinr.Presi
d~nt Roosevelt was very explicit when 
he called on the German people to 
n,nouncc Lhc crimes of their ruler. He 
w.id "lli11er iscommiltingthcsccrimcs 
against humanit)I in the name of the 
Gorman people. I ask every German 
and every person under Naii domina
tion to ,how Lhc world that he docs 
not share in these insane criminal de
sires. I 'ask them alsn to keep watch 
and to record the evidence that one 
day will bcusctltoconvictthcf!.Uilly'" 

Now tile US itself is cng~gcd in war 
crimes. In fact, war crimes have been a 
constant fcaturoofUS involvement in 
Asia. for 25 years, the US has either 
directly or indirectly been siding 
against people's wars and mass based 
popular libeution or revolutionary 
movements in Asia. Between ·45 and 
'49 the US supplied and supported the 
Chinese Nationalists :,gains! the 
Chinese Communists in the Chinese 
Civil War. In 1950-1953 the US was 
directly involved in the brutal Korean 
War,whichsoughttomaintainafascist 
and unpopula< regime in South Korea 
andlorollbackthescaofrcvo\ution
ary forces in the north. Alr~ady at that 
time the US was getting involved in 
Vietnam and !ndo-Cl1lna; in the last 
years of the French·lndo-Chi ··.,sc war 
(which ended in the defeat of the 
frcnch forces in Dien Bien Phu in 
1954). The US carried 80%ofthcoost 
of the war for tho French. After the 
French defeat, the US wasinslrument· 
al in creating a fascist government in 
South Vietnam similar to the one that 
wasinstallcdinSouthKorea. 

Since 1959, theUSl1asbeenfighting 
directly against the Vietnamese. Since 
!960ithasalsofoughtaninsurgcnt 
war in Laos. Cambodia and waged war 
against North Vietnam. Out of J.3 
million UStroopssrntionedovcrscas, I 
millionofthemarenowinAsia. 

The fact that when an 
imperial power tries to invade 

acountryandthewholcpeopleofthat 
countryfiglubaei.:,thercisacc,tain 
inhc,ent !ogicanddcvclopmen1 to that 
war. l'orone thing,an imperial power 
hasavcryhighlevc!oftechnology, 
whe,eas a people's army has a relative
ly low lC\lel of technology. The US is 
using incredible firc-pow,,r in 
lndo-China: the fue-powcroftheNLF 
isonlyafcwpcrcer,(oflhatof1hcUS 
In the Korean wa< the US expended 
J0,000 bullets for every wound or 
death t<> a North Korean soldier or a 
Chincicvoluntecr 

Apcople'swarisinhcrcntlyadefcns
ive war and a popular war. It is the 
mobi!izationofancntircpopulationin 
afightforlikretyandindcpcndence, 
strugglcwherercvolutionarygainslmve 
already been made.The participants of 
the people's war arc fighting for a 
cause that they understand well, and 
they areve1ycffcctivc. The US soldiers 
say they wish the South Vietnamese 
troops oould fight as well as the Viet 
Cong. And MacArthur slated that he'd 
ncvcrrunacrossbc1tc1soldlcrsthan 
the North Korean soldiers during the 
Korean war. Historically. we can also 
sc>1: that isvcrydifficult[oranimperial 
power todcfca! apcople'swar:theUS 
is cxpcriendng continual failure in at
tempting lo do this in Vietnam. llow
cvcr, thcrc is an allcrnalivc ro, an im
pcrial power. lf nn cnfoe people are 
unificdagainstit,ilcanimtitutea 
gcnocidalpolicyagain.111hepcoplcasa 
whole. The answer to a 11coplc'swnris 
to remove the people. And this is ex
actly what the USha,bccnattcmpting 
todoinlndo-Chlna.Thisbasic.stratc-gy 
in South Vietnam which goes back 

more than 10 years, has meant either 
takingtheruralpopulationandforcing 
it into concenliation camps (which 
they call "strategic hamlets" and 
··new-life hamlets") or forcing it into 
thccilies,(theycallthis"urbaniza 
tion"')and at 1hesametimedclibcrate
ly destioying the countryside, so that 
noonccanJive1hcrc 

!t'shardeventobcginloimaginc 
what this sort of policy has meant in 
praeticc. \t'simpossiblceventolistall 
the types of crimes that have been 
committed. The Bertrand Russel Tri
bunal ran many months and inter
viewed hundrcdsofwitncssesandcven 
they weren't ablctohstanddocument 
all of the crimes. The types of crimes 
that we want to talk about fall into 
several catcgorks. all of which have 
becncoveredbyintcrnationallaws. 

The first weapon I want to talk 
aboutisherbicidcsandpoisongascs. 
Since 1961 the US figures themselves, 
5 million acres. or !2% of the total 
land arcaofSouthVietnarn,havcbecn 
subjected to defoliation. And at least 
one-halfmilhonacrcsofthistolal,and 
quite probably more thanthat,involve 
the destruction of food crops, which 
the US refers to as "food-denial pro
grams". The chemicals that are used 
havebeenusedinothcrcountriesas 
herbicides. In Vietnam they're used in 
undilutcdfonninconcentrationsten 
times or more than that used on any 
kind of crop. In l968itwasdiscove,ed 
tliat the chemical 245-Bcancausemis• 
carriages and feta l defonniticssimilar 
to those caused by Thalidomide. The 
provisional Revolutionary Government 
of South Vietnam reported a sharp in
crease in miscarriages and deformities 

CS gas and CN gashavebccnusedin 
Vietnam since 1962. About 60,000 
tonshavcbcenuscdthatiscnoughto 
provide a battkficld concentration of 
tcargasovcralandareatwiccthesizc 
of South Vietnam. Also, gases have 
been combined with other weapons in 
a genocidal way. For example, tunnels 
andair-raidshcltersarcgassedtodrive 
people out into the open where they 
can thcnbcbombcdandnapalmedand 

'"' Both napalm ,and anti-personnel 
bombs have been used in huge quan
tities in both North and South Viet
nam. Napalm is probably one of the 
most diabolical weapons that's C\lcr 
been devised. Before its use in 
lndo-China·it was very widely us,.'{[ in 
Korea. Napalm is basicallyjcUicdgaso
linc, designed to stick 10 human ~in 
and burn with a very intense flame. It 
oomcs in 50 or iOOga!lon containers, 
and when it hits the ground. it pro
duces a very fast-moving blob of flame 
which can go up to 100 yards or more 
in length, Being burned by napalm is 
much much worse than just being 
burned. bceausewhennapalmlandson 
the skin. ii burns four to 15 
minutes. 

When we were in Hanoi we met a 
25-ycar o!d man who had been 
napalmed about a year and a half ago 
in fcbruary \9,69. Onthatday,hcwas 
goin~ to work. early in the morning, 

with two other members of hisy,ork 
tcam,andanAmericanplancappca:red 
This was after the bombing halt in 
l'ebmaiy 1969. The American plane 
suddenlyvccredanddn,ppedacan
ister--thcyl.Jtcrdiscovcrcdthalthe 

cannister landed about 65 vardsfrom 
where he was. lie was covered with 
flames and lost consciousness and 
woke up in the hospital. forlhe past 
ycarandahalfhc'srequiredvcrycx-
1ensive skin graf!s. At first his right 
ann was fused to his body, and his 
n,outh had n,cJted and formed into a 
1iny opening. He also lost his sight in 
one eye. Afteranumberofsurgicalop
crn1ions, h\sarm i,still paralyzcd,and 
hesti\llooksverydeformcd,butthcre 
has been quite an improvement. He 
says he stiU feels great pain when the 
weather changes a little bit. Napalm 
causes this kind of damage. that re
quires very sophisticated surgery and 
skin-grafting techniques. 

Another category of wcapo~s-anti 
pernonnclpeUctbombs--arcdcsigncdto 
drain the resources of the Vietnamese 
by causing wounding and maiming 
rather than death. Theywc1cfirst used 
on an experimental basis in Korea. l 
havcasamplehcreofoneofthemorc 
recent types. This is called a guava 
bomb. You can secit'sjustatinylittlc 
thing,exccptthatthcrcarethousands 
of these in a largccannistcrtliat's 
called the "mother bomb''. Each of 
these guava, is made up of two halves 
of cast metal, and cast into the metal 
aroabout350Jittle.22caliberpellels 
The whole thing is filled with high ex
plosives. WhcnU,eguavabombshilthe 
groundthcyexplode;thepellctsgo 
Tiyingincvcrydirection,andcause 
vcrys"'riouswoundsina40fcctradius. 
Justoneplanccancovcranareaof 
about one half m:lc square. It com
pletely fills that area with a hail of 
thcscpcllets.Becauscthcreisneithe1 
time nor facilities for X-rays. a cluster 
bomb victim hit in the stomach will 
simply be split from the top of tile 
stomach to the bottom and the con
tents of the stomach arc emptied out 
onlhetableandfingercdthroughfor 
fragments ... and when the sorling is 
done,thecnlrai!sa,ercplaccdandthc 
stomaehissewedbackup. 

More recently-this year-the US has 
developed even mon, efficient 
anti-personnelweaponsthatgobcyond 
this type of bomb. Instead of being 
loaded with these lit!le pellets, they're 
loaded IVith what looks kind of like a 
~!tic nail an inch and a lialflong, with 
fins on one end ofit so it willj!" in a 
straight line. They are more cflcdive 
because when they penetrate the body 
the victim finds II very diffkuh to 
move because as he moves he fcclstlte 
instrument inside him work its way 
deeper 

Another weapon shown to us in 
llanoi is called ahat-w\ngminc.Thisis 
alitlleplasticthing,aboutthesilcofa 
largelcaf.infactitisdesigncdto\ook 
\ikealeaf.!t"sdcsigncdto\ooklike 
partofthcsurroundings,toblcndin 
with the •egctation. cxrept that the 
bottom pa<lisfillcdwithsmallpowd,,r 

charges, and if you step on it it will 
blow your fool or your leg off, or in 
the case ofasmallchild.itwillkilltlie 
child. These have been d1opped over 
both North and South Vietnam by the 
hundreds of thousands. They even have 
some that arc designed to look like 
dgareuc packages or little toys so that 
children will pick them up. 

All chese types of weapons arc de
signed not to kill but to wOund and 
maim, thcrcasoningbcingthatittakcs 
mo,epcop\einthesociety,ittakesup 
more of the resources to take care of 
the wounded person than it would if 
the person had beenk\!led. That's the 
kindofreasoningthatgocsintothc.sc 
weapons. 

The next criU1e is the wanton de
struction of cities. towns, and villages. 
firstofall,thishasbecnrarriedoutby 
massive bombing against the civilian 
population. The scale of thcbombing 
ls almost unlmagi1mbk. During the 
four yca:rs of the air war in North 
Vietnam, !he US dropped closed to 
one million ron, ofbombs ... a million 
tons of bombs is twice the total 
tonnage of bombs that was dropped in 
the second world war by the US 
againsttheJapanese,andthisincludcs 
the Hiroshima and Nagaskai atom 
bombs. lnSout11Victnam the bombing 
has been even heavier-much heavier, 
and ifs been intensified aft~r the 
bombinghaltintheNorth 

Another form of wanton destruc
tion, which is also a part of the 
"food-denial program", is the systema
tic destruction of dikes and darns in 
North Vietnam. In addition to floods. 
which kill many people and destroy 
the homes of ninny morc,destruetion 
oftherieccropcausesstarvation 

The so-culled strategic hamlets into 
which thousands of Vietnamese have 
been herded, arc really concenllation 
camps, suiroundcd by rowsofba<bcd 
wire, with guard houses and guarded 
gates manned at all times. The people 
must be inside by 6 p.m. and recently 
the names-and sometimes the photo
graphs-of all family members inside 
mustbcpostedforidcnlification. 

The lh·ing standard of these camps is 
itself a war crime. An Anny lnfantiy
man has,rntcd "'Fromwhatlcould sec 
ofthcsepeople,theylookcdlikethcy 
were starving. Shortly after we got 
there l was on a work detail to dump 
some garbage, and as soon as we 
dumped ii. the citizcns ... litcrally 
jumped into tl1i, hole full of garbage 
and fought like animals for 1his 
garbage. The}' a\\ohad tobeinthcrc
fugce camps at u certain time, and if 
they showed up outside the South 
Vietnam pc1i111etcr they were liable to 
beshotasVictCong"" 

Another war crime is the murder of 
civilians. Of cour.sc, the most publi
cized case wa,; the massacreof500un
armcd ci•ilinns at My Lai m Mareh of 
1968. This was not an isolated inci
dent. !he NLF news agency has 
publishc>d many such accounts.. This 
kind of massa,rc also occurred during 

continued on next t,age 

__ _J 
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the Korean war. In Kor.-a, I'."~ visited a 
pl.ace called Sinchon, where several 
rn;issacrntookpl.ace.lnonccasc,ovN 
300 women nnd children .,,-ere driven 
intoalargeair-raidshclter,ga..<0bne 
was poured through the air vents, and 
lheywereburnedalive.Onthewallsof 
the shelter are scratch marks where 
people clawed with their fingernail,, 
trying toge! away from the heat. TI1e 
Kore,nssaid tha! they kept uncovering 
mao.igraves until 1958. fiveycarsaf1cr 
the war ended. 

continued from "last page 
•cty bright and •cry clean, with clcc· live t011ether. The Koreans have begun 
lricity and all the modern conven· tosolvetheproblemthathasplilgucd 
iences. But the thing we noticed most man throughout history-they have cti• 
wastllchurn;inkindness,thefincret- minated &nt;igonistic con\J"adiclions 
ponsc that people t.ave to each other . among themselves by livingtogclhe1as 
A lot of books have been written, like hurn;in beings. Theyhavefood,shellcr, 
Lord of the Flies,t,-ying to prove Iha! clothing, all the things they need.And 
i1's human naturctobegreedyand not more-the Korean people say that they 
able to overcome personality problems. are looking fo.,,,atd to freeing man 
But in Koreawesawtherealityofpeo- from arduous labor. In a completely 
pie responding to each othercoopera- human society, to free man from ar• 
tivc!y. duous labor means to roe to it th.at 

We went out into the counuyside cveryonehaslheabilitytoenjoyevery• 
and began to see how people can live thingoutoflife.Theywant to advance 
togcthcr.Wewenttocooperativefarms the technology sothatthepcoplecan 
where 7,000 people live and work to- enjoy its benefits, and won't have to 
gcthcr. And thal doesn't mean that work 
they all wuh their clothes in the same The Koreans are one people, ar>d the 
bowl. People fix up lhcir homes any South Koreans want to become a part 
w:iy they like. But they live on cooper· of that. And it's the US pig, along wilh 
ative farms,. alld everyone who is able Pak Jung Ht who is keeping them from 

Ano1her crime p,acticcd by the 
Americans and by the puppet army of 
South Vietnam. is the murder and ill
treatment of prisoners of war. Pri-
51".>nersareusuallyinterrogatcdimmedi
atcly after c,pturc. One interrogation 
method is the use ofelecll"idty. Elec
trodes from a hand-cranked telephone 
arealtached!othefingertipsofthe 
prisoner. The phone is then cranked up 
andclec1ricityisproduccd.Oncsoldicr 
rcfcired to this as the "Bell Tele
phone Hour". ElaineBrown:(Deputy 
Minister of Information of the Black 
Panther Party): Eldridge Cleaver said 
that the only thing standing between 

}~~-~::~i:trn:i~~o::.e:~:~~~ ~,nb:,,;o=: i~
1
:r:n~hi.ip::i: ..... a,,i ... ,li;_,..tlb,a..,._c - ~H 

that he needs. F'or example, every here. The Korc..ns expect the US to 
working W01113!l receives 17 days of launch a fu[l-sQ!e attack on their pco
matcrnity leave. These human thing1, ple at any minute. And when it 
automatic for every single person in happens. they're prepared to deal with 
this society, are the very things that it.Thcytookastandbeforea 11dthey'U 

Anti-Imperialist Delegation from U.S.A. 
m the D,P .R.K 

people in our society ~ll"uggle for. • do i~ again, when ~he US comes me5:._ ~~~USd~~~~ho ~ i::nc~:e:i, 

a ;:•es ant!11~?t1.':nld ,:c1. r::ie !':." o~~ 
guerrillas. The reason is not that we 
havemorerespcctfo1thcm-·it'safavor 
to 1tu.,ir way of living." Now these 

• pilots··arroga11t fools with 

; ' ~~b~~!' :~i~ie~:u:.,:ccpc!;~ 
have not Jost touch withthcirhumanl
tY, they do this "favor to their way of 
liVing". 

The Victm:unesc people arc unbe• 
licvably far ahead of anything we can 
undcrstand-they'reonthcothcrside 
of the mountain. It's also unbeliL'vable 
that thcwarisstillgoingon. and that 
we, we should be so naive as to try to 
convince Nixon thathemustwilhdraw 
the troops. Those people arc real 
hum.in bcing5, and while they're 
bo!ing sbughtered by the hundreds of 

• tt>ous;mdswc're sitting h•te saying to 
ourselvc\, what a bore, hearing war 
crime fJiures. Well, rm bored too.l"m 
bored with hearing 1h31 there's away 

ingaroundinthcirterritorialwatcrs.or to move Nixon and the whole 
their air or land. But most of all, the clique-the who!,, mob, the whole 

U.S. imperialist war cri1nes in South Korea, Koreans want to reunify theb land and bunch, the whole gang---lloovcr, 
their people. Mitchell, all of them. All those dogs 

F'rom Korea we went 10 Hanoi. !L's a that have closed their own eyes arc 
the pcopl~ and paradise is the pigs. ln our society people go to school very hard thing to define the situ;,ition slaughtering the Vietnamese people, 
Alld we've got 10 realize that right now and do the things they do because they in North Vietnam. The Vietnamese who are human beyond belief. There is 
!he mighty technology of the US em- want to have a place to bve, some kind people have been fighting for so long· a way to deal with that-but it's not 
pin: LS nping the world and keeping of position, food, maybe a car, what- .fighti!lg the Japanese, fighting the marching in the streets and telling 
the people from Paradise. ever things they r>Ced, or think they F'rench, and alW3)'S seeing the US gov- Nixon to move, because Nixon's not 

So we should be shocked when we need, to tul\'lVf. But when a Korean ernmcnt behind everything, sccing the going to listen to that. lie didn't listen 
hear about these things. When the baby grows up he knows that he will people killed, the land defon:slod, the to it before, he invaded Cambodia in• 
Anti-Imperialist Delegation arrived in have a pbcc to live, food to eat, cloth• stead. Who did that? We all did 
Korea, in Victnan,, in China, we were ing. and medical care. All these things THEY EVEN HA VE A th3t-we said get ou! of Vietnam now. 
outraged. because ""e had never really are autorn;itically taken care of fo, And Nixon said, well, I'm thinking 
known whac it was like to Live in a everyone of the Korean people. That BOMB DESIGNED TO aboul that. And he did-he moved 

::~~:~ :~:s?.°t!\~\::~~:;tc: t~~ ::~r1~v:~-\~1:\s~~ ::~u~orean people LOOK LIKE TOYS SO :: ~~~~.=:ps~~ o~:t;:;i~: 

people U human beings. And we were These people fought the Japanese for THAT LITTLE CHILD- Laos 24 hours every day now. 
ouuagcd that people like Nixon, like 15 years and then turned around and The only thing thatcan,topthewar 
Mi!chel and like Pat N~,;on, stand in had to fight Sam. And then Sam want 5 REN WILL PICK THEM in Vietna"'.' the nn[y thing that c.an 
the way of our having thr same thing to llllk about obSCNel !~ams and di• help m unify the Korean Fatherland. 
1he ))Cople have in these socialist videstheoount,-y at the38thparallcl UP.,,.. theonlythingthatcandcal with the 
countries. And rn;l}"bc when you hear and sets upa fool like Pak Jung th as situation hereat home. is for us-those 
about the things we s:iw and felt in President of the South. He $its up 1herc people who an: conarnod about the 
the!\' countries, some of this outrage m St:oul and can't move a toe in his cond,tmns of mankind-to begin lo 

~lll,egiteo~el:~:~~ ~::t~: ~:~:\~ ~:~o~a~i~~ ~~1~c~~:: :~~\~; ~~~ a mz~c ~~ ht~: Chief of Staff ~f the 
happening here in the U.S. Then you Handing between the Korean people Black Pa~thcr Party, David lhlli:u~, 
won't be surprised "·hen Nixon pro• alld the reunification of their counl!y· stood up m Golden Gate Park and said 

~~:~t a~~h~~~:i~~e ~~r:~:,;i:~ ~~:~ Ai:::it tc~i::~ i;~•: g:~~:~;nb:;\::1~~ p~• •• .A:-" , ~ ~l:~I a:io:::'.!ok~o:t~n'ih:f w:;u~~ 
shouldn't surprise anybody. That"s over there and pats hin, on the head s.,, . -~ ,+..... (-, · our frcedorn--and 1here were people 
how Ni~on has been responding all and .tells him we've brought mo,e ~ H .~' t'> th.::rc who bo.ocd. Now. that was. Jhoek.-
along. troops. And Pak gets to crying and ,._ 1t l",I' ing. to me. The Vietnamese ptoplc arc 

I'm going to tell you about the kind c-drry,ng on !and Agnew s:iys. well. it"s ~ :f saying the sall>il thing. And ,f we're 
of society we saw so that 1·ou7! have a\nght, Jung, look al the Japanese. · '41 concerned with the Vietnamese pcoplol, 

~:nide:h~:~:t ~~~ ~~~;:\~a:~: ~d.a1\'a1~1}ts•t~~~;dth~i~:~:~ · • J ~~; :::~\::°iJie~:n~: ~~v;~~~ :: 
between oursel~cs and a human and de- pie from having one unified country. -i ., the same way the Korean people luve; 
cent society. We should feel a ~ind of V.c ".::nt down to the border and saw · • \ 1 1f we want In see people throughout 
particularout~cforRich:udNi:,.on's thcMP's-thetlookjust~kcsorncthing ... -;~ -~~ ,-- .. the world unite u one world eom-

~b~~: ~~d c~;:!"1~: ::;:,~a:~ g~1:; :~.,\,°~i!~elCe;:k;~;;, ~~ ~~a.:::::~ . ~~-~ i . ;~~:~-vo~n:or:~:;e ~:,o;;~r~~n~~ 
show his face before the people. to so of unifonm-\hcy juu s;,id MP instead tional ties to become one world peo-
much as speak a word, when he has of BPO. And what werethC)" doing over ,.,..:, plc. Jf we arc rcall}" 1n_terestc-d in th~ 
po.•qJctrntcd crimes for which thc,c arc 1hcrc? They were standing right in the . things, then we can't sit around booing 
no words. Th,• kinds of things that he midJlc or the country. talking about ":"·' people who say they want to off 
ispullingdownonthepcoplrthrough- proteding the rights of the people. ;'., Rid1ard Nixon. P~ople an, dyint:ovcr 
out the world arc rcall}' unbdic1 ·abte \\'ell, the people in the South are slaf\l• · thcr~, not to mention what"s going_ on 

Whl·n ,u· ar,i,·cd in Pyongyan~, mg. And you can"t g~t awai· by cr055- ·, ,!gh_t h.::rc rn the US. And we arc Ill a 
Dcmoc·,ati~ r.xipk\ R,·publk of ing from South 10 North-thcr~ arc · pomion, right here. to deal a blow to 

::;:.:::;; ~1 £ii~ihit 1 lit 

ii$ curr~nt form. We arc juit not 11wnr~, 
as they arc. of the importance of our 
own role inhistory. 

I won't say mucll about China, ex• 
c.:pt that it's a v~ry powerful counll"y. 
where human beings respond IO c"':lch 
other as human beings for the f11st 
time in hist01y. But whether or not 
you believe the things we've said, or 
even respond to them, I would like Lo 
say tha t there are 7gomi\lionChinc--sc 
people united around the thoughuof 
Chaim1an Mao Tse Tung; and tugether 
with the40mi\lionKorcanpcopte.and 
Ilic Vietnamese p,,op!c, and the Cam· 
bodian1,andthclaotians,that"sovcra 
quarter of the world's population 
ready to deal with Sani at any time. 
And thatquarteroftheworld's popu· 
b.tion sends you the m.::SAgc; Our 
hop,, rests with the American people 
because we know we can"! deal with 
thi.s cnpunlessthcrcarepeoplefight· 
ingwithusfromwithin. 

So one quarter of the 11.·orld is look· 
mg to the American people, becau.c 
without our stroggk here thcre"s no 
possible way they can begin to lrnvc a 
real µ,,ace in the comer1, the com
munities, the countries of tile world 
It's time now to link alJ this up in our 
minds and say, well is it the Viet· 
namese war, or is it Nixon? And is it 
Nixon, or what Nixon represents? hit 
what NL~on n,prcsents, or is it 
capit.aLism? Wesayit"scapitali!llll, and 
we sai· that capitahsm is a vicious 
system and that it has caused racism 
and all kinds of madness within this 
oounuy torapcthcpeopleofthc 
world. 

We are in akeyposition.aposition 
to stop !he war in Vietnam. to reunify 
theKoreanfathetland.toretumthe 
p1ovinceofTaiwantotheChinescpeo
p!c. But being in the position is nol 
good enough.because Chairman Mao's 
got 780 million behind him, ready to 
deal wilh Sarn ifhe attacks them, and 
they know that Sam attacks people 
w11h h}"drogcnbombs.And they've got 
them too-they could send one o-.cr 
hen,tol.0$AngelesorSanFrancisco 
or to New York. That"s the reality of 
thes.iluation. Timeisrunninll,out. 

Soe,.•enifyoudon'tunMrst!lndor 
respolldinanyhumanway,cv,·nifyou 
say, Yes. we'vehcardaboutwarcrimes 
before, underst;ind that there's one 
quaner of the world's population in 
Asia D.lonewithitsgunsandcvcrything 
else it's got 1r11incd on Sam, wainng 
and walching him mc~ing with the 
people. And they're also waiting for 
1he American people to start feeling 
again,rcalistically&nd!!:nsibly. 

It's important for you not to leave 
lieres;,ying,ycs,we'veheardaboutwar 
crimes.. You didn't come here 10 hear 
the news th,t people an: being killed 
You have to UPdcrst~nd that it isn't 
just one thing, it isn't just what's 
happening to Black people here mthe 
US it's what's happening to mo,t of 
the world's people. And keep in mind 
that we're in a posihontodcalafinc 
blow 10 Nixon, Ni~on's wife. Ni.,on·s 
children, Agnew, anybody \\ho's 
following Ni~on. an)bodywho'sm 
ing o,·er the Jl"OPk of1hc· 11.011J. AnJ 
remember too that the reopk of the 
"otld includes us-11.c'rc not pr! of 
this si-·stem. L"nk, )ou'rc a ri!E )OU 
came here bc<"aU"' }OU obJcd to ,·<1· 
tJ.in things in the sntcm ~lfl•J,ly. And 
you11ha\·e tod~alwith it on thatk,cl 

Elt!Jidgc Ckavcr i.;ii,J ii-The uni) 
thingstanding.bet11.ccn the pcopkand 
l'aradiscistherigs. 
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TO THE FIFTH CONGRESS OF THE 

WORKER'S PARTY OF KOREA 

On the momentous occasion of the 
Fifth Congress of the Worker's Party 
of Korea, the vanguard of the Korean 
Revolution, the Black Panther Party 
extends our fraternal congratulations 
and full fledged solidarity to the Korean 
people under the wise leadership of 
Comrade Kim U Sung. 

Revolutionaries around the world are 
united by the firm bonds of love, 
struggle, and bloodshed in their heroic 
struggle against world-wide imperial
ism, especially U .s. imperialism. The 
revolutionary and progressive people 
in the United States have a profound 
respect for the Korean people, for it 
is they who initiated the downfall of 
the U.S. imper;;ialist aggressors in the 
20th century by defeating them on the 
battlefield in 1953, 

T:le he·roic Korean people, under 
the leadership of Marshall Kim ll 
Sung, have fulfilled their highest re
volutionary duty towards the liberation 
of all oppressed and exploited people 
by dealing a death-blow to Japanese 
and U.S. imperialism in their own 
land, weakening the chains of servi
tude that bind the people of the whole 
world and by cuntinuing to wage a 
valiant, unrelenting struggle to com
pletely destroy the U.S. imperialist 
aggressors and their stooges. The 
Korean people ex:tend to all freedom 
fighters and revolutionaries, their 
moral, material and political support 
in their just struggles to gain libera
tion, self - determination, intercom
munalism and peace. 

The Black Panther Party recognizes 
the communality of the struggle of 
Black people in the U.S. to free them-
3clves from rhe racist, fascist, colon
ization of the U.S. imperialists and the 
struggle of the South Korean community 
to liberate itself from the same dicta
torial, military, political, economic, 
and social apparatus created by the 
U .s. imperialist aggressors. The ar
duous struggle lylng ahead for the 
people of South Korea to liberate them-

RALLY 
FOR POLITICAL 

PRISONERS 

selves from the domination of the U.S. 
imperialist aggressors ls sure to be 
victorious, for the indominatable power 
of the people, firmly united by the 
correct ideology around a great 
leader, will always defeat thecowardly 
decadent system of imperialism and 
fascism. 

The forthcoming unification of the ' 
painfully divided Korean community 
into one community is a key struggle 
in the world-wide war against im
peri alism, espe;:;ially U.S. linperi.:il
ism. The Black Panther Party pledges 
our full ;;upport in alt efforts of the 

U?',OER THE LEADERSHIP Of' PREMIER KIM IL SUNG 

AND THE Flf'TH COKGRESS Of' THE WORKERS PARTY 

OF KOREA, THE PEOPLE IN KORTH KOREA l!A'tli,; 

,';CHiEVElJ FANTASTIC SUC C 1::SS. 

Korean people to carry out their su- ~- --- ------ -- 
preme revolutionary task of Unifying Heart domain, the ·Korean people have 
their community withont any outside institutionalized the indominatable re
interference. As che U.S. imperialists . volutionary spirit throughout their land 
face their final and ultimate defeat, making them prepared to defend and 
the wr,uh of the armed people in South guarantee all the successes they have 
Korea will escalate the inevitable des- achieved. 
truction of U.S. imperlalism and further The celebration of their revolution
consolidate the strength of the world- ary advances and re-dedication to their 
wide revolutionary st,:uggle for libera- revolutionary tasks by the Korean 
tlon, self-determination and intercom- people at the historic Fifth Congress 
munalism, and peace for all peoples. of the Work~r•s Party is a Joyous 
We fully recognize the struggle to de- occasion for fighting peoples around 
feat the U.S. imperialists as one the world. The Black Panther Party 
universal crusade and we are honored salutes Comrade Kim U Sung and the 
to make common cause with our com- Korean people as shining heroes and 
rades-in-arms ln Korea. valiant fighters in the cause of world-

Under the leadershipofPremierKim wide fraternity, peace, and solidarity. 
11 Sung and the Korean Worker's Party, We are fighting the same enemy, we 
the people of North Korea have achieved share the same goals, and we r~
fantastic successes in defeating cognlze our ultimate victory as one 
colonialism, fascism, imperialism, communal success. We have no doubt 
capitalism, poverty unemployment, il- that the Fifth Congress of the Korean 
literacy, and all forms of huma11 de- Worker's Party wtll bring forth new 
gredation. In their marvelous efforts light, success, and brilliant analysis 
to construct a human society capable useful to the people of the whole 
of becoming man's paradise, to harness world. We wish great success to you 
technology and science into servants of in your work. 
mankind, the Korean people have made LONG LIVE A UNIFlED KOREA! 
lightening fast progress and set an LONG LIVE THE KOREAN' WORKER'S 
outstanding example for the oppressed PARTY! 
and struggling people of the world, By LONG LIVE r'-IE GREAT LEADER OF 
applying the Marxist-Leninist ideology THE 40 MILLION KOREA...'\l PEOPLE, 
to the realities of Korea and COMRADE KIM IL SUNG! 
establishing Juche ln the social, Black Panther Party 
cultural, political, economic, and mi- U,S.A, 

I lue1 1m11/d s~r, "a ueu spc1per is the voice of a 

part1, the voice of the Panther mmt be 

hemd throughout the fa11cl." 

Entermy'subscT1pt,onfOl'(checkbOJc} NotKlnOI 
Subscription< 
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A coalition of women's groups Is researched, and organized by 
sponsering a rally at I P.M.onSat- women of Berkeley, Oakland, San 
urday, December 12th, at the Ala- Francisco, san Jose, and Palo Allo 
meda County Courthouse. as part of an effort to involve all 

We found we as citizens 
of this country were being. 
kept duped by the govern
ment and kept misinformed 
by the mass media, 

6 MONTHS: (26 ISSUES) . . . ...... , . 0 $5.00 Sil.GO 

ONEYEAI, (52 ISSlH:S) ........... 0 $7.50 SlS.00 

(pleasep,inn 

The locus oftherallywUI beon women In the collective struggle 
JX1litlcal prisoners, mate andte- towardllberatlon. 
male; the oppressive and degrading Speakers Include COM!e 
conditions or prisoners In this Mathews a member of the Black 
country; a discussion of pollllcal Panther Party, Donna James of 
prisoners, Ericka Huggins, Bobby Los Slete oerense Committee, a 
5eale, Angela Davis, the SOiedad former woman prlsoner, FaySten
Brothers, and the Panther 21; and der a lawyer for tbe SOiedad 
the growing repres.<1lonoftherevo- Brothers, and Carol Kurtt,a re
luttonarymovement. presentaUve of the Coalition and 

This rally has been conce!V\'11, member or tile Red Family. 

The Black Panther Party 
Black Community News 
Service was created to 
present factual, reliable 
infot.mation to the people . 
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THE BLACK PANTHER, MONDAY DECEMBER 14, 1970 PACE 18 r,-,,,,~:;::;;,;~,,,,-,,,,, .~:',::,:::-~':::7;;;;.,,,m b, ,;;';~;,:;'"'.,,.;""';I: 
~ \\ e bel 1eve that this racist government has robbed us and now we are \ Bl k p h p demandmg the o,crd11e dlbl of fortv acres and \\10 mules Forty acres 

I 
ac ant er arty and 11,n mule~ 1,as piom1sed 100 ~ears ago as rrst1tution for slave labor , 

and mass murder of bla. ck· peoµle . We will acc.ept tl1e p. a.vment 111 currency ~ Platform a11d Program v.h1ch will be d1stnbuted 1oour many commuml!es . The Germans are now ... 
aiding the Jews 111 Israel for the genocide of the Jewish people. The Ger- I 
mans murdered ~1x m1ll!on Jews. The American racist has taken part m 

~ lhe sla•1ghtcr of Ol'er fifty mlllion black people: therefore. we feel that this 

\!\ is :_,~:::~::;;:::

1

,:1

1

::~1:;:;::efor shelter of human beings. ~, 

We .beheve that if the white landlords will not give det·ent housing lo 
our black community. then the housing and the land should be made in:~ 
cooperatives so tha1 our community. with government aid. can build and 

, I' make decent housing for1tspeople ~ 

s. We want education for our people that exposes the true nature or this I 
decadent American society. We want education that teaches us our true 

~, history and our role in the present.day society, \\ 

We believe in an educational system that will give to our people a know\· 
edge of self. If a man does not have lrnow\edge of himself and his position 
in society and the world, then he has little chance.to relate to anything 

t;"lse. I l ·• We waa< all bla<k mea to be e,empl from mitita,y smlee. 

I 
We believe that Rlack people.should not be forced to fight in U,t' mifi- ~ 

tary service to defend a racist government that does not protect us. We 
will not fight and kill other people of color in the world who, like black ~, 
people. are being victimized by the white raclst government of America. 

~ ~~~ ~~~I ia~~!~~ifi~~~;'.v:)~ !~~:e~~~ ~:~~t~~c~~~~e;ce of the racist police 

I' i. We want an immediate end to POLICE BRUTALITY and MURDER ~ 
, \, of black people: I\ 

We believe we can end police brutality in our black communily by or· 
ganizing black self.defense groups that are dedicated to defending our 
black community from racist police oppression and brutality. The Second 

I
, Amendment to the Constitution of the United S_ta~es gives a right to bear ~ 

arms . We thetefore believe that all black people should arm t)lemselves ' 
forself•defense ,, 

"i 8. We want freedom for all blaek men held in federal, state, county 

)I an~V:it::~:::n:::td ~:1~
1
:iack p·eop!e should be released from the many ~ 

I\ jails anct pnsonS because th~y have no1 received a fair and impartial trial ~, 

9. We want all black people when brought to trial to be tried in court by 
, a jury of their peer grouli' or "people frolll their black communities, as 

,, 
111111 

de~:::::~e~:P !::~:::u::ounr:f ~::u~:~:l~o:~:~e:.trnited States Constitution ~ 
~o that black people will receive fair trials. The 14th Amendment of the I 
U.S. Constitution gives a man a right to be tried by his peer group. A peer 

, is a person from a similar economic, social. religious. geographical, en-
~ v1ronmental. hiStorical and racial background. To do this the court will be 
' forced to select a jury from the black community from which the bl~ck Ii 

I defendant came . We have been. and are being tried by al\•white juries ~ 

:' 

that have no understanding of the "average reasoning r.,an" of the black 'I 
communit_v 

JO. We want land, bread. housing, education, clothing, justice and peace. 
, And as our major political objective, a United Nations-supervised plebis· 

I cite to be held throughout the black colony in which only black colonial ~ 
subjects will be allowed to participate, for the purpose of determining lht: ~ 
will of black people as to their national desliny. I 

I p,~:::~,'~,;::,,~o;~:' p~i~;;•;,~;:",;'hi;~ '::',';,m;:,~::;:~';l;,~' :,;: 
'I another. and to dssume. among the powers of the earth. the separale and ~ 

~~~:~t~~~i;;c~~o";~~~:i~~~~t~r°!;~~t~~ ~;:u~ra:su~~~st ~h~~ !~~~11~ ~he:~·;: ~ 

What We Want lhecau:;eswhichimpelthemtotheseparation . I 
, We hold these truths to bese!f-evident. that all men are created equal; 
~ that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable righls; 

I 
that among these are life. liberty. and the pursuit of happiness. That,to 

What We Belle eve ~ecure these rights. governments are instituted among men, deriving their ~, 
JU~l powers from the consent of the governed; that. whenever any form or 
go\ ·ernment betomes destructive of thesl' ends, it is the right of the people I 
lo altt'r or to abolish it. and to institute a new go\ernment. laying its 

~ I. We want fn·edom. We want po\\er to determine the destinJ of our ~~ut~~.a~os~:i~ ::;! i:~:~iii~:i/~: :;;;~il~:rr i!_:r:~t:~~ i;a~U:i~:::.n;;r~~ 'I cle,we, mdced. will ditlate th;it governmPnts long established should not ~ 
Hlaek t'ommunity . he ehanged f'or light and tran~ient causes: and. accordingly. all experience ~ 

hath ~ho11 n.., that mankind are more disposed to sulTer. while evils are I 
mi~~~\~~_!~;~~

1
:~al b!ark peop!e 111111101 he free unt1?'we are able to deter ~urfl'rahll' . lhan 10 right them~elves by abolishing the forms to which they 

~ ~:;~,11~\~~:-~~i~
1i1~: t~:~~a::1~~:~jae:-~_n;\.:~::~ :~;~i~~e;o a;e~u~~~~~'!!i~~·d·ef~~: 

~ "'111\1• dt·,poti,111. it i~ lhC'ir right. ,t b their dut)'. lo throw off sut·h govern- , 

1 
2. \\"1• \\Unt full 1•111Ploy1m•nt fur our pt•opk. nwut. amt lo pro1idt• uew guard~ for their future ~ecuril)'. ~ 

~ gii~~-~.:)t1

1
._:e:1~. 1\:

1

;:,

1
u:;;;~:~•~:::1\:

11
u':-

0

i1"~::.
1
i~~;:;;l'.:cr~~~~:~~tl~~-~nl~t'f1~~l;a/:~t, \~ ~ ~ I 

~ lhl' 11hlll' .\llH'lll.111 IHhllll'~:--.1\ll"II 111111101 ,!Ill" lull t>mplmment. thcn lhe . 
'L"·1e;1n, ol .prnd11rt1u11 ,houl(! lit· l;i;,L"II lr<1111 lhl' hu,1.1n-:--.:--.m~•11 anti plated 111 ' , .. / 

t!w ("011\111\1111\\ ,o lh;,I 1)H' pvPplt• ul \hl" \"l)Tlllllllllltl ,·an ,)rgamH' and t'lll· • -., ~ 

plo, ,,I] .,I !h pt·opk ;11u! ):Ill' ;i lllJ.:h .,l,llHLinl ol l11111g ·, • \ ' .. i 
,,,,_,,,,_,,,,~,,,,_,,,,~,,,,_,,,,_,,,,_,,,,_,,,,_,,,,, 
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EVERY DOOR THAT THE FASCISTS ATTEMPT 
TO KICK DOWN WILL PUT THEM 
DEEPER INTO THE PIT OF DEATH 

SHOOT TO KILL 
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